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The Review is informed that 
the Cal Bro Oil Co.drilled in their 
Prater No. 1, at 1300 feet this 
week, with a production of about 
70 barrels, which is one of the 
best producers in that section, 
causing renewed interest in that 
territory. The Bob Gillman New 
ton No. 4, was also drilled in 
Wednesday, making a good well, 
according to late information 
reaching this office.

Stone & Co. have finished the 
Barr well for a gas well The 
Cross Plains Gas Co. are making 
connections and will handle the 
gas. This company is making a 
new location on Chess Barr's 
place just south of the Sam Barr 
well, and are moving rig in.

Junior Oil Co. is drilling at 1300 
feet on the thorne No. 1, south 
east of town one mile and half.

Schaffner Bros, have gas shut 
o ff  on JameB No. 1, east of town 
and will

The “ Home Desires Burnings
By adding New Floors-Edge Grain Yellow 
Pine or Oak, either one is very beautiful and 
inexpensive.

Beaver Boarding, Paint
ing, adding new Closets 
Sleeeping Porches, yard 
Fences and Etc,

A ny information gladly furnished. Command 
us- Yours for Better Homes.

11 Ladies Strap Pumps, 
and Two-Tone W e want to servq, and assist you in 

every way consistent with sound 
banking principles. W e offer you 
strength, dependapility and experi
ence as well service. Our interest 
is with our patrons; your interests 
are among the first considerations 
at this bank. Visit us.

Rev. R B. Freeman, Abilene, 
evangelist, who is conducting 
revival meeting at Methodist 
church here. Hear him,

Our Hat stock is now 
Hat. Nothing adds to 
as a New Hat.

com uy a
a man s appearance J O E  H . S H A C K E L F O R D ’S

Lumber, Paint and Hardware StoreC M B C R ^ ^  
FCDCPAL RCSCRVE 

SYSTC
continue •drilling to 

Pioneer sand.
T. B. Slick is setting 8 inch 

pipe on his Faulkner No. 1, at 
1600 feet, east of town. C. O. 
Moore is drilling at about 550 
feet on his Acker No. 3. Pennant 
Oil & Gas Co. are pulling pipe 
on their Albin No. 4, at 2453, 
with indications o f a good well. 
As a whole, progress in the local 
fields the past week is satis
factory, with interest growing.

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service C R O SS PL A IN S

nent that will Save You M oney
Basket Ball

The representatives of the Putnam 
tribe having tailed to show up tor 
the game scheduled with the high 
school hoy^Friday, eame was
matched w ®  thi$ *%>ys. At
the cloi 
for rou]
good basket ball playing, the score 
stood 10 to 12 in favor of the school.

The Cottonwood girls team cam? 
over abou* 3:30 and engaged our 
gir's on the local court. Cross 
Plains had the better of it from al
most at the start, at the end of the 
first hah the score stood 7 to 4 in 
favor of the home team. Clark and 
Barr, forwards; Hardin and Swan, 
centers: Wilson and Neeb, guards

In the *ecor.d half Sipes UDd Hill 
were put in place of Barr and Hardin, 
respectively. This time our girls 
ran away with the game, Sipes sink
ing the ball for 22 points; Cros-- 
Plains winning to the tune of 31 to

Edwin Need has completed his The Foft Wor,h Star Telegram 
service station. It is of brick con- anQual Bar(,ain Day ralcs aiB on> 
struction and modern in every re- rcgu]ar price for daily and Sun- 
spect. with double concrete drive in. day> $10> now rcduccd t0 7,45. 
Electric lights are arranged to give Thc regular price for dailv without 
attractive display at night, with a g day t is 8-00( D0W reduced to 
|ight post at each ̂ t r e e t w J ^ s e c l l ^ ^ ^ j ^ j j g  th ?
^Ois gives Cross Plains one of the ,  5 a  r„  ordcr t0 roake
most up-to-date ocivtce stations in ^  ^  wc ^  rcducing lhe price

thc CtfuDtr̂ _____________ of the Review. Here they are:
I L  r, . , The Star Tdegram daily and

Mm . John Uimbrce. of Abilene Sunday a„ d ,h£ Review, bolh ,or
who has b « n  visiting her niece. g 70 The s ,at T<.lreram d>ill
M,s. O le  Davidson, returned home without Sunday, and Review, bolh
Saturday. 7 2o

_  _  _ . , If you have already renewed for
Mr. and Mrs. P. D . Bond and ,he Rtview aad jus, want the Star 

*h,Wren of Santa Anna, .ojovedla Te| ,ba Bareaib Diy is,
torkey ^dinner at the home of W.E. ,or M |  llh Sunday, 7.4S and 
Butler. Thursday. The dinner was Dj wi|bou, Subday. 5 95 U t  
given m honor of uncle Ep Bond. jcnd io subS(:ription, Revit„
with all metnbrrs of h,s family pie c  A  ,

Over 3 8 )0 bales of cotton have 
sold here. and more cotton conti 
nues to come in . It is estimated 
that the number wiil reach 4,000.

Resolutions
Alfred R. Wells ot Dallas who 
,is in charge of thc singing  arid 

revival

ire ccfnspicious

Whereas: The Cross Plaits
School is now behind in maintain- 
ence funds, and building now badly 
in need of repair and not propeily 
equipped, with grounds in bad con
dition, and all grades in need of ad
ditional equippment, and lacking a 
sufficent number of teachers, to

There will br a box supper at 
Cross Cut, Friday night, Dec. 7, for 
the benefit of the school, the Re* 
view is requisted to announce. All 
are invited to attend.

assisting in revival now pro 
gressing at Methodist church.atice To Car Owners Mrs. Chas. Childs went to Rising 

Star Saturday evening to be with 
her friend, Mrs. Stoval. whose son 
died in a violent spell of coughing, 
after a siege of pneumonia.

Cross Cut and Pioneer schools 
locked horns On the basket ball 
grounds last Friday. C^oss Cut 
winning by score of 35 to 6. They 
go to May in two weeks.

be at the First Guaranty 
ink. Cross Plains, Texas, 
lay and Wednesday, D ec.11 
.97:3. to register cars for 
Jar owners should have 
ghwav and Engine numbers, 
Year and model of car as 

ae necassarv to fill out 
on before 1924 fee can be 
.C. White-
Collector Callahan County, 
i. 2t-np

Mrs. John Bryant has returned to 
her home at Maody. after a weeks 
visit in Cross Plains-Our new serial story. "Diamonds 

of M alopo,’ ' by Victor Rousseau, 
starts in this issue o f  the Review. 
Read this story of adventure and 
romance. This :s a wonderful storv 
and is deeply interesting from the 
very beginning. Read thc first insta-1 
ment this week.

C. D. Baird, ihe gin man of 
Dressy, was a business visitor here 
Monday-

additional funis. Now therefore. 
Be it Resolved that the Parent Tea
chers Association of Cross Plains go 
on record as heartly endoising the 
action of the school board in order
ing an election for the purpose ot 
permitting the raising of additional 
funds.

Be it Further Reaolved that each 
and every member of the Parent 
Teacher Association will work for 
and support the Tax raise.

Mrs. Martin Neeb.
Mrs. John Westcrman.
Mrs. F. M. G yin.

Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. L . J. Phillips of 
Burkett, were trading here Tuesday

“ Lest You Forget” them. W e have on dis
play one of the nicest lines o f  Holiday Sta
tionery ever shown. Make your selections 
now. W e b  ave just what you will want.

Adams ot Cisco was visit- 
last week. He is a former The Baptist Ladies will pack a 

box for Buckneer’ s Orphan Home-
one has any

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and daugh 
er. of S ibino, were Tues. shoppers.Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Odom ot 

Denton, visited the past week with 
G. W. K utts and family, and other 
relatives.

next week, and if any 
out grown clothes would be glad tu 
have them. Leave at the Baptist 
parsonage or Higginbothams in care 
of S, L . Teague.

The Review is requisted to an
nounce that there will be a box 
supper at Burnt Branch, on Friday, 
Dec. 14th. All are invited to atteqd 
and bring or buy a box.

nes Maddox and Whitchorn 
nwood. were in town shop- 
past week.

Boin to Mr. and Mrs. H. W, 
Marlin Twin Girls, Dec. 3. 1921.JOYCE DRUG Co There will be a mass meeting at 

the M. E. Church Friday night, 8 p 
m under the auspices of the Parent 
Teachers Association. The purpose 
of this meeting is to discuss the pro
posed advance in school tax and the 
present status of the school, All 
patrons and tax payers are urged to 
be present.

Followed by short talks on the 
following subjects:

The need of the Cross Plains 
School, and how to get them, R. H.

McAdams.
What some other schools are 

doing. Rev. S. P, Collins.
Arguments against raise of our 

school lax rate, Virgil Hart.
Reply, F. M. Gwin.
Round table discussion for every

body.

ie Bond of Eastland, visited 
sister, Mrs. Lamar, and cou- 
M. Bond. last week. Protection!Special attention to Prescriptions

imes Shadbolt and Johnson, 
eer, were recent .hoppers

One invaluable advantage of having an 
account with this long cstalishcd bank 
is thc protection afforded to both large 
and and small depositors.

W e also make it our aim to give thc 
small depositor the same personal at. 
tentive interest that is given to our most 
valued accounts. Protect your money 
by depositing with this hank

W. 0. W. NoticeWakefield of Brownwood, 
e Monday, looking after lo 
:rests. Owing to the weather the regular 

meeting and all general business 
petaining to our regular meeting, 
such as election of officers, and 
social entertainments, was put off 
until Sa urdav Dec. ,10th. All 
members are urged to be present.

J. W. Jones 
Con. Com.

Stock 6  Poultry Feeds
Bale —  One good milk cow 
uni calf. See Lon Haley i 2

ttuiiwmlec

nd Mrs. Montgomery from 
ileman, were trading here

Ed Odom is moving to his 
farm which he recently purchased 
in the West part of this county,

>nd Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson, 
d to Cisco Sunday in their 
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McLean 
lett last week for Snyder, where 
ihev will m ike their home. A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K

Mrs. Jackson of Baird has been 
visiting sevrral days with Mrs. Lon 
Haley.

E A Hester, trained nurse, 
s. Lane, wife of Dr. Lane, 
neer, were shopping here 
lays ago.

Mrs. T  A . Arrowood returned 
last week to her home in New Me*i> 
co, after a two momhs visit with 
mo her, Mrs. Lamar.

Pure Drugs Here The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A SBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, New 

ton, of Cross Cut. a line girl on 12 
1 23

. Bond left Saturday for E' 
Big Spring and other points. 
1 return by way Of Abilene- 
Mrs. Bond and daughter Miss 
*, will j:in him, to sp:nd 
sgivin;' he e

Mrs. Lamar is spending a month 
with her daugh’er, Mrs. O. R. M c
Clure, at Spur.

A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. Neeb, vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst cashier
John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 

M. E . Wakefield, Directors _
Mr. Lee, from north of town, 

marketed a load of very ine tur* 
n ps here Tueiday.

Mrs. Heath ;of the K 
been visiting in DeLeon

I
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"P a p e ’ s Cold Com pound’ 

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Take two tables every three hours 

until three doses are taken. The tlrst 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to tuke. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
Uie "Pape's Cold Compound." Price 
thirty-live eents. Druggists guarantee It.

Moral Character Governs.
It Is not money, nor Is It mere Intel

lect that governs the world—It Is mor
al chHructer—It Is Intellect associated 
with moral excellence.

M OTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

His D inner for 
Christmas D ay

B* F. H. SWEET

Girl Discovered 
Acrobatic Tramp 
Purloining Poultry 
for a Yuletide 
Feast.

•e*
Intruder Impaled 
on Window Nails, 
but Was Saved 
by New Friend

r *7}

^  w -
%
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Even constipat
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
ltables and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrup."
No other Inratlve 
regulates the ten- 
tier little bowels 
so nicely. It." 
s w e e t e n s  the 
itomach and starts the liver nnd 
bowels acting without griping. Con
tains no narcotics or soothing drugs. 
Fay “California”  to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen- 
olne "California Fig Syrup” which 
rontnlns directions.—Advertisement.

Not Difficult at All.
Mother (annoyed)—Keally. Mary. I 

don’t know how you can be so naughty. 
Alary—Oh. It's unite easy.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

"Pape's Dlnpepsln" Is the quickest 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
fow tablets give almost Imniedinte 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
snd digestion now for u few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.—Adv.
f

There Is at least one redeeming fea
ture about air castles; we don't huve 
to pay tuxes on them.

HE c h i c k e n
squuwkeiL I 
slid a swift 
hand to Its 
n e c k  anil 

stilled 1L This 
made the fifth and 
und went Into the 
bag with u spite
ful lunge. I was 
angry at the 
clumsy work. A 
squuwk was u 

dead give-away of new fingers, and 
mine were old. Of course It wus u dog 
burking In the house path und my turn
ing ut the Instant of clutching, llut 
that was no excuse for a regular. 1 
was getting so cocksure of myself as 
to be careless.

My bund shot out again and another 
chicken went Into the bag. That made 
six, the number I boasted I would 
bring, and a fine feast for even ten 
hungry hoboes In u woods cuiup—our 
Christmas dluner.

But I always liked to do a little 
more than l promised. 1 would take 
on extra one for good measure—a nice 
fut one. My eyes peered ulong the 
dimly outlined forms on the roosts, 
und—

"Hello,” suld a voice ut the door.
I gasped nudlbly. Sharp ears were 

another thing I prided myself on, and 
this person had appeared at the door 
us noiselessly us 1 could have myself. ! 
The two brenks rattled tne.

High up at one end was ti little 
s<iuure window, the sash out to udmlt 
air. My eyes were ns quick and ac
curate as my fingers, and my body bad 
once belonged to an acrobat boy In a 
circus. Almost with the word from 
the doorway my knees bent nnd 
straightened Into u swift spring, my 
arms In front und my palms together 
like a person diving.

Then the humor of It struck me, and 
I chuckled. "Winder hole wun’t quick 
enough In grabble', so missed my neck. j 
leavin’ me to squawk—same’s I did 
number five chicken. Guess ’twas all 
cornin’ to me. Say.”  raising my voice, 
“you man who spoke, come an’ get 
me. L’ve caught an’ am holdln’ ni.v- | 
self. Don’t s’spose there’s any reward 
coinin’ to me. Christmas, you know."

It was still fairly light outside and 
my head suspended five or six feet 
from the ground.

A cautious step came ’round the cor- j 
ner.

"Ain’t scared of me trussed up like 
this, an- you?" 1 Jeered, "an’ still. If 
’t wan t for tlmt null grlndtn’ Into me . 
when l so much as wink, an’ my bein’ I 
turned wrong side ’round, I rould use ! 
my fists like anything. I’m good with ; 
fists. Better get your gun an’ shoot I 
while shootln’s good. An’—great |

—"the camp? What about the camp?”
“ Yes, you've been watched. A man 

was hid ult day In the top o f a pine 
ueur the edgo of the swamp, watcbln* 
your comlu's un* goln’s. Polks got 
tired o' hens stole un’ watchdogs plz- 
ened, an’ such like. The master iui* 
’bout a dozen men, with the constable, 
ure cleanin' ’em up right now. He 
told me to stuy 'round the poultry 
bouse an’ watch—though’t wan't like
ly anybody would come so early.*’

“An’ was you there all the time?" 1 
asked. In u depressed voice.

“ Bight In the corner, In the shadow. 
I wus sort o' scured when you slipped 
In; an' besides, I wa’a't sure. So I 
waited. But It'll be an hour or so 'fore 
the master gets back, an* you'll'keep 
on hurtln’.”

“That don't matter none now," 1 
sntd hopelessly. "Nothin’ matters. It's 
the pen for me. When they're caught, 
ull them hoboes are goln* to split on 
mo, to try to save themselves. They’ve 
been playin’ simp with me. I see It 
now. I bragged I wus smart, so they 
shoved me to the front un’ kept pattln' 
an’ tollin' me whnt a kingbird I was. 
Huh! 1 done most of the stealln*. 1 
killed the two watchdogs. Just leave 
mo bangin’ here to get sort of used to 
what’s cornin'."

The girl hesitated, moving closer.
"Don’t talk as If you was all bad.” 

she considered. "An’ I like your voice. 
Let me see your face plainer."

But my face was toward the wall, 
my body limp and dejected. She placed 
a hand on my head nnd turned my 
face toward her.

“ Ugly lookin’ phiz, ain't It?”  I Jeered. 
Better get u rope an’ tie my bunds.

Condanssd Austin Nows

To hold the 1024 Texas Centennial 
In 'Austin, in connection with the 
Texas Stato Exposition, was pro
posed and enthusiastically approved 
recently at a largo gathering held 
in the buildings to be used by the 
exposition next year.

In conformity with authority Im
posed by the act of the last session 
of the Legislature, the State Fire In
surance Commission has promulgated 
rules concerning reserve, surplus 
and dividends to be paid on work
men's compensation Insurance prom- 
luma.

• • ♦
J. L. Chapman. Commissioner of 

Banking, has approved the merging 
of the Falfurrlas State Bank of Fat- 
furrlas. Brooks County, with the 
First National Bank of that place 
under the name of the First Nation
al. of which J. It. Scott Jr. is pres- 
ldenL

• • •

Children Cry for

M O T H E R : -  Fletcher's 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

______ignature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

By order Just Issued, the Railroad 
Commission reduced the rates and 
minimum weights on Stocker hogs. 
Stocker hogs In double dock cars 
will tako the stock cattle rates nnd 
those In sluglo deck cars the Stock
er calf rates. Minimum weights are 
made 15.000 pounds, less than the 
present fat hog rates.

The Texas education survey com
mission conferred with Dr. G. A. 
Works or Cornell, selected by the 
commission to make the survey. Dr. 
Works has just reached Texas to be
gin the two-year program. The field 
survey will start January 1, and last 
approximately one yV-ur, It was an
nounced.

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills

then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
the organs to their proper functions and 
and the causes of it pus away.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION

S»»I1 Pill; S « ll Dm .;S mall Pric.

On Thursday. Dec. 6. at Houston, 
the State Prison Commission will 
offer 3,500 bales of cotton for sale. 
The commission has a large sample 
room In Houston and buyers are ex
pected to be there In "large numbers 
to bid for approximately 3700,000 
worth of the staple at the present 
market prices.

"But You an’ Me Know Better.”
I'm great with my fists—hoxln*, you 
know. An’ you’re dose enough for mo 
to maul you right now."

But she paid no attention.. She 
studied my face a few moments, then 
putted my cheek softly.

“ Why, you're nothin’ but a boy," she 
snld pityingly, "nothin’ but Just—a 
boy."

“ I’m pnst twenty-one." Indignantly. 
"Plenty old enough to know what I’in 
doin’, an' to take my medicine.”

“Just a boy," she repeated. “ Now

“ D AND ELIO N  B U TTER  CO LO R’

you wait a minute. 1 won't be gone 
snakes!" as the figure came within I long."
range of my screwed 'round face—“a ! She hurried away, soon returning 
girl—an’ pretty us a picture! T  wan’t | with n tall step-lailder, which she

A harmless vegetable bill ft-r color 
nsed by millions for 50 years. Drug 
Stores nnd general stores sell bottles 
if "Dandelion” for 35 cents.- Adv. 

Same Effect Produced.
He—My love for you Is like the sea 
She—Yes. the sea maki-t me sick.

you that spoke?"
"Yes. It was. hut I spoke deep’s I 

could to sound like a man. Thievin’

Only the Best Ingredients, 
ire used In Hnindreth Pills. For con 
Itlpatlon they have no equal. Take 
one or two at bed tins* -Adv.

One good thing a man Is able to 
do Is to make less noise

Snowy linens nre the pride o f every 
housewife. Keep them tn that condi
tion by using Red Cross Bull Blue In 
your laundry. At ull grocers.—Adver
tisement.

If all people were obliged to tldnk 
of something to say they wouldn’t 
tulk st much.

placed against the wall. Mounting to 
the second step she put her arms un* 
der my shoulders.

“ We'll lay your head an’ shoulders 
on this step-lndder so you’ll be level 
an* easy," she said cheerfully; "then 
I’ll pry off a side piece, like you said. 
I’ve noticed It’s loose."

In ten minutes she had me free, 
standing on the ground beside her. But 
I felt no nntmutlon.

"'Twa’n’t worth the trouble." I 
grinned, “ though I'm Just as much 
obliged. But I've got old tramp clothes 
on. an’ with the country 'roused they’d 
sjHit me ten miles olT an’ run me In. 
Then the gang will throw ull the stuff 
on me, un’ make it good an’ strong. 
No. I ll Just stay here till the men 
come bnrk. I see now I wa'n’t cut out 
for a hobo, anyhow, an’ I've been sus- 
plclonln' It for some time. I’m too 
grass green for one thing, an'—an' 
they're too cheap for another. My real

S m a r t i n g ,  acaUltng ,  a t l r k y  
by  m o r n i n g  If H o m a n  Ky* Hainan? I* ua«<I 
v rhan  r e t i r i n g  372 P n a r l  St , N T A«tv

Another Chicken Went Into the Bag.” | worg js dlggln' In dirt like I started
out. An’ If It hadn't been for an uncle

They nre never alone who are ac
companied by noble thoughts.

MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

hoboes nin't good to meet when they 
i got their steulln’s on ’em. But 1 sure 
\ did set you going."

Her tinkling laugh sounded pleas- 
; ant even In tny unappreciative jiosl- 
I tlon.

"Of course I came 'round the cor 
j ner slow, not being sure you meant to

stay. And say, l never did have a I

who put two men's work on me an* pes
terin’ my life out. while his own boys 
were goln’ to school. I’d be at It now. 
Fact Is. I ain’t much."

“ Nor me." returned the girl sympa
thetically. "Pin only second girl In the 
kitchen an' they keep dribblin' Into me 
I’m no 'count. But you an’ tne know

with me as ! better. WrTe a whole lot. It’s only
other folks' envy."

Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

to Other Mothers

renl adventure before,
j heroine. It's Just like a book. An' you L  'w* 1” ’ " “ 

do look so funny. I’m enjoyin’ my- P  fnce ch‘nr" '1 and 1 >nuistieA
} self."

“ So’m I. An’ I feel funny—Just ns , . i . . , . . .  , want you to remember me as Hey-j funny s can be. An’ of course l ............. _ .
wouldn't be polite. You bluffed me

‘Guess you’re right." I agreed. 
’Anyhow, you’re some girl. An' say, I

W!ndomt Minn.—"I  was so run-down 
that I was Just good for nothing. I was to 

become the mother

nolds. That's my real, not ’Bat’ like
I to thlnkln' you a man. That’s why I ; j!'' ! * ' '  C” "  'IV*, J0U rUD lnto 
1 - ’ .rttd my high dive. Ou-u-ch !” j ' ' T . " " , V  t,' * T n- " h"n !.“ 0y

'Winder plnel.es, does It?” laughed 1 ^  th“ , IU S,,tln ° Ut

There was no opposition to the ap
plication of the Rio Grande City & 
Northern Railroad for a certificate 
of public convenience and neces
sity to build a line up the Bio 
Grande from San Fordyce to the 
Mirando oil fields in Webb County. 
It Is asserted that the company de
sires to build the first unit of twen
ty-two miles to Bio Graudc City at 
once. • • •

S h i n o i *AAMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH JK. A
Black - Tan - White • Ox-Blood - Brown
S hUKhA  preserves leather as paint preserves buildings.

Quick and e*$y to uie. Shines in a hurry.
11NOLA HOME SETSHI ____. . . _____
Makji Shining Eaiy 

Genuine Bristle Dauber 
cleans around the sole and 
applies the polish thor
oughly.

Lamb’s W ool Polisher 
just fits the hand. Bring* 
the brilliant Shinola thine 
with a lew strokes.

Beware of the niun who Is envious 
of the happiness of others.

A Stato warrant for $1,002 remain
ed lost for"three years and Its loss 
has only recently been discovered. 
A duplicate has been issued and will 
bo sont to Hardin County, where It 
belongs to the school fund. The lost 
warrant was dated Dec. 4. 1920, and 
was part of the apportionment of the 
State available school fund. An au
dit of the Hardin County books dis
closed the discrepancy In the school 
fund receipts.

Freshen a Heavy 8kln
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cut!- 
cum Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical fnce, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Benders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcuru Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum),—Advertisement.

PRISON SHAPED LIKE EAR
Tyrant of Syracuse Constructed Cave 

So That He could Hear Conver. 
sations of Suspects.

Business continues good in this 
section, even though all of the cot
ton Is gone. The farmers nre now 
collecting their "chicken feed” funds 
In the sale of chickens, many tur
keys and pecans. There is quite a 
good deal of dairying In this terri
tory. With good prices for the cot
ton and now the extras materializ
ing, the farmers have money to 
spend and are spending It.

of my ninth child, and 
I thought I did not 
have the strength 
to go through with 
It. i i  - - —took Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
it has surely done all 
1 could ask it to do 
and 1 am telling all 
my friends about it.
I have a nice big baby 

feelinggirl and am feeling 
fine. You may use this letter to help 
other sick mothers.”  — Mrs. C. A.
Hobdb, Box 634, Windom, Minn.

My First Child
Glen Allen, Alabama. —“ I have been 

greatly benefited by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound for 
bearing-down feelings and pains. I was
troubled in this way for nearly four 

following the Dirth of my first
child, and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. A  neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after I had 
.taken doctor’s medicines without much 
benefit It has relieved my pains and 
fives me strength. I recommend it and
give you permission to use my testimo
nial letter. "—Mrs. Ida Rrs,Glen Allen,

| the girl. "Carpenter who made It didn't 
| know his business.”
I “ Knowed—It—too—well," I groaned.
| between breaths, ‘"specially when he 
j drlv them nnils. I—was twisting

‘round to see you better, an’—ouch!
| W-h-ew! Them nails nre cuttln' me 

right In two. Fust we—know I'll he 
droppin’ half Inside an’ half out."

The girl uttered a low cry of com
miseration.

“ I—I didn’t know,” she apologized 
contritely. “ I wouldn't have laughed. 
I thought ’ twas Just bein’ squeezed 
too tight. Could I pull—"

"Not on your life." I cried hastily. 
“ It would only help the nails, not me. 
Maybe If one side of the frame could 
oe pried off. makln’ the winder Trigger. 
I felt It wiggle like 'twas loose when 
1 stuck In.”

“But you’re nn awful hobo tramp 
wno steals an’ all," hesltnted the girl. 
"Maybe I’d better wait till the master 
comes bnrk from brenkln’ up your pes
tiferous camp. But he’d slap you 
right In Jail with the others.

Alabam a.
“Hey 1" I chokedJ a  a stnrtled volco

“ Don't be silly. Reynolds. I've been 
study In’ It out Would anybody knovf 
you ‘round here ?*’

"None but the gnng. I’ve worked In 
the dark—unless by the clothes."

"Then It’s nit right. Now there's k 
little room In buck the hen roost 
where we keep chicken f.* l. I have 
the whole care of It nn' keep the key. 
I'll lock you In there an’ bring out 
some supper nn’ some peroxide to 
clean the hurt places with. An* In the 
mornln' when I slip your breakfnst I'll 
bring some clothes a visitor left here 
once. They’re pretty good, nn’ ’bout 
your size. You put ’em on an' come 
strnlght to the kitchen door."

"All right,” I promised. "But what's 
the Idea—give tnyself up?"

“Silly again. You're goln’ to work. 
The master has been tillin’ us to be 
on the lookout for a man to do his 
gardenin'. Good help’s scarce, an’ he'll 
snatch you up. An'—on' them dead 
chickens In the hag I'll fir up for din 
ner. I'd hnve to get some anyway, for 
company Is -oinln'. Christmas dinner, 
you know.”

( f t  UUi K m (tp «r Union.)

The differentials In the Gulf Coast 
Lino will be reduced at once to con
form to the Interstate reductions 
ordered by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The application of the 
railroad to make such reductions, 
following the public hearing, has heen 
approved by the Texas Railroad 
Conuni«s!on to apply on Texas traf
fic. Tho order hv the Interstate 
body controls the Interstate move
ment. • » •

’IT.o time In which bangs desig
nated a* depositories of State funds 
are tv qualify has expired, and, ac- 
cordii-< to Stato Treasurer C. V. 
Terrell, only about ono-lialf of tho 
banks have qualified. Mr. Terrell 
snld tho Siate Depository Board will 
srk for so opinion from the Attor
ney Oenera’. If It would be legal to 
extrvd tho time for the banks to 
qualify. • • •

Texas hsc Jolne.l with Nebraska 
and No'th nnkotn in endenvorlng to 
recover Federal Income taxes paid 
by Ittsolvon* Sta'" hanks on paper 
profits which la reality did not exist, 
john \L Mon-o. who Is representing 
all tine? States, has been In Aus
tin and n.tvUes the*, thr Inst bulle
tin by tie  Federal Government was 
entirely favorable to the claims and 
a consent to t“-at with tho States 
as to tho refunds.

The Ear of Dionysius was the nnme 
given to a celebrated cavern near 
Syracuse In Sicily, said to hnve heen 
constructed by Dionysius the Elder, 
tyrant of Syracuse, and used by him 
as a prison for suspected persons. This 
cave was 250 feet long and SO feet 
high. It was fashioned In the shape 
of a human ear, and wus so construct
ed thnt the faintest sounds were con
veyed from all pnrts to a control cham
ber. corresponding to tho tympanum 
or drum of the ear. There this tyrant 
secreted himself, sometimes. It Is said, 
for duys, nnd listened to the conver
sations of the unfortunates Imprisoned 
within.

The workmen who built the dungeon 
were put to death to prevent them 
from divulging the use to which It was 
put. A whisper nt one end could he 
distinctly heard nt the other, by put
ting one's ear close to the rock, while 
the touring of paper sounded like a 
series of explosions.—Detroit News.

At the close of b.«a!i)es«i Nov. 26, 
the deficiency In tfi'- general fund 
had rone to $4,450,600 and promises 
ti l*e $4 1.06,000 nt the end of the 
month, when the entire monthly pay 
roll bar, been registered. This Is n 
larger figure than In some time, duo 
to a falling off Jn revenue receipts. 
It was asserted nt the Treasury that 
there would not ho s tail to pay 
warrants before Dec. 1. and thus tho 
deficiency will hav.< time to grow 
and contlnuo nt over $4,000,000 for 
som>> Lit!** while.

Some men believe that they could 
give Providence pointers well worth 
considering.

The housewife smiles with satlsfac-. 
tlon ns she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Bed 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.— \d- 
vertlsement.

BIG ORCHARD IN VERM0
Privately-Owned One at BennlngL 

Occupies 3,600 Acres and Has 
65.000 Trees.

“ Silence Is golden" Is popular among 
those who can’t tnlk.

Vermont fa,.a olulm to the larg' 
privately-owned orchnnl In this cmuu- 
try. It Is located at Bennington, he 
Ing the property of Edward II. Em 
ett of Old Bennington. In this pinn
ing there nre more than 50,000 npp e 
trees and 15.000 trees, partly of pear, 
plum, qitlnce and cherry.

The area occupies more thnn TOO 
acres of Innd at the base and on the 
enstem slope of Mount Anthony, ami 
extends over a large portion of Car
penter hill. It Is understood that the jj 
ultimate goal Is 100,000 fruit tree*. 
Some of the rows of trees In thli 
orchard are almost a mile long.

The orchard trees ure set out In 
Inrge divisions und the divisions arc 
subdivided Into blocks lettered after 
the alphabet. Some of the blocks art . 
so numerous that the manager lmi 
had to double hack on the alphabet 
In the same division. Every row of 
trees Is given a letter and every cross 
row Is given n number. In this way 
each tree has Its specific Identification.

Different blocks In the orchnnl are 
Insured against damage by hall, like
wise ngnlnst damage by fire.—Detroit 
N'uws.

EXERCISES iND SERVICES WILL 
BE HELD .THROUGHOUT THE 

COUNTRY DEC. 9 TO 16.

PLANS OF THE ASSOCIATION
By EDWARD B. CLARK

Washington. — Announcement is 
made In Washington tlmt Harding 
Memorial week will he observed 
throughout the country from Decem
ber 9 to 10. During this time exer
cises and services of many kinds will 
be held In commemoration of Warren 
G. Harding's life us citizen and us 
president.

There recently was Incorporated un
der the laws of Ohio an organization 
known ns the Ilnrdlug Memorial asso
ciation whose duty It shall he to pro
vide u sultublc depository for the re- 
uiulns of the late president und to 
tuke over und nmlntulu Ids homestead 
ut Marlon us u shrine for housing 
mementos of Ills long public service. 
This association has opened headquar
ters In Wnshington und today Is en
gaged In effecting organizations In 
each state for the purpose of curry
ing out the general memorial plan.

It Is /mid thnt the nssoclutlon has In 
mind an appropriate hut modest 
memorlul for the late president 
In his home town of Marlon. It 
Is not yet knowu what form this 
memorial will take. The site for It 
will be selected by n committee of 
which President Harding’s widow will 
be n member. A sufficient sum of 
money \vlll be set aside as an endow
ment for the perpetuul cure of the 
memorial.

The Winter Breakfast
which includes Grape-Nuts with cream or 
good milk, will have one dish that has both 
engaging flavor and true nourishment.

Grape-Nuts is more than "something good 
to eat. ’ It is a building food in most digest*: l i ~ t ______ • ______• - - - Dible form; rich in proteins, carbohydrates, 
mineral elements and vitamin B — all vi
tally essential to the daily rebuilding of every 
part of the body.
# I* pays to keep oneself in the highest phys
ical condition, for with the strength and 
vigor that go with health you can "do things" 
and be happy.

There’s a way— and 
<<There,s a Reason”

fo r Grape Nuts
i l

Marlon Homo Will Be Maintained.
The Harding home ou Mount Ver

non avenue, Mnrlon, will he mam- 
tnlned„for ull time nnd with It the 
front porch which, like tho front 
porch nt McKinley's home at Canton, 
became famous lu u presidential cum- 
pulgu. It Is suld tliut 80,000 visitors 
hnve gone to tho linrdlng home since 
the deuth of the president lust August. 
It also Is said tlmt ubout 250,000 peo
ple heurd speeches delivered from the 
front (torch of the home during the 
cumpalgn of 1020.

Seyerul of the homes of former 
presidents of the United States still 
ure standing und some of them Imve 
been preserved us what might he 
culled national memorials. Of course, 
the first in mind Is that of George 
Washington ut Mount Vernon which 
s'ands today Just ubout us It did In 
llis lifetime, uud Is cured for by u 
national association of women.

It wus only n few days ago tbut the 
Roosevelt birthplace In New York city 
wan turned Into u memorial museum. 
The house which stands on Twentieth 
street wns the one In which Roosevelt 
wae born and In which he spent the 
dny.t of his childhood nnd earlier 
youth. vT*,e home of Theodore Roose
velt ut Oyster bay, on Sagamore hill, 
still Is occupied by his widow. It Is 
believed that eventually this home 
also will be matutulned us a nutlonal 
shrine.

Tfiquns Jefferson's home nt Monti- 
cello, Vn„ It Is believed soon will be 
token over for preservation for nil 
time in memory of the uuthor of the 
Declaration of Independence.

About n year ago a great oil com
pany purchased un old bouse nt Dela
ware, Ohio, nnd wns nbout to turn It 
Into u filling station or something of 
tbut kind when It wns learned that 
the house wns the birthplace of Ruth
erford B. Hayes. The company there
upon turned the house over as a gift 
to the City of Delaware and the under
funding Is thnt today It Is under 
municipal direction ns u memorial.

The Lincoln house In Springfield, 
111., still Mauds nnd Is under public 
guardlunshlp. The log cabin In which 
Lincoln wns born Is preserved In 
Kentucky.

To Establish University Chair.
In- connection with the Hurtling 

memorial It Is the Intention of the 
executive committee of the association 
to raise funds to establish a chair of 
diplomacy and functions of govern
ment In some lending university. Tills 
Is said to hnve been one of the cher
ished Ideals of the lute president. He 
spoke frequently to bis friends of the 
need of special training for our rep
resentatives In foreign countries.

Not long before bis death In speak
ing nbout what be bad atteufirfed to 
do during bis administration Presi
dent Harding said nothing Imd given 
him more satisfaction than the co
ordination nnd greater efficiency which 
he hnd been able to bring about In the 
various government departments, it 
Is proposed to Include special Instruc
tions for executives of the government 
In the plans for the establishment of 
tho chair of diplomacy and functions 
of governmenl.

President Coolldge heads the Hard- 
g nssoclutlon hoard of trustees. The 
duet officers nre Included In the 

bird's membership and with them 
un numbers of well-known Ameri
ca!, a  plan for associate members 
In is,,n  approved fiy the executive 
cotButee. Every .person who con-
trlbtL to the Harding ..... ...
fund \nutomntlcalty will become 
n tn^ior. There are now In 
coursey preparation "-certificates of

semblco. These measures, of 
will be known na udmluUtral 
publican measures. Tho represe 
of the blocs In congress wl 
measures of their own to Intro 
which they will ask support 
n study of the measures wl 
likely to he Introduced, It seen 
thnt only two of them can he 
upon as nonhloc and nnnpurtls 
far as support for them In 
houses Is concerned.

The two exempted measures 
migration and the bonus. O 
thing else which lias been s 
as likely to come before < 
bloclsm and partlsanlsm will 
In evidence. It Is to be do 
the Republican leaders belle 
any bills of Importance, com 
In their nature and backed l>.\ 
ministration, can fie enacted 
by n straight party majority 

ThD Republican lenders tod: 
Ingl.v nre tec anxious as ever, 
of the Imminence of the pre 
campaign, to pass certain t 
by a party majority and tin 
the voters know that a hai 
congressional Republicanism 
Ing a Republican ndininlstrn 

□onus Has Support Everyv 
The bonus has Its suppor 

ranks of all congressional i 
Democratic, Republican, Fai 
bor and every other element 
name or without n name. TI 
bill, If It goes through, ns It 
will, can bo claimed iib a Itc 
measure only because the lie] 
hnve a majority In each of 
houses—tliut Is, they have It I 
men written down ns Ropubl 
rightly so written down.

As for Immigration, the ex 
Is tlmt any attempt to let 
migrants Into the country t 
come under the present law 
defeated by a combination o 
llcans, Democrats and blocs, 
support for easier ndmlssloi 
migrants to the United Stu 
ably will come from the extr 
scrvntlves of the Democratic 
publican parties, and there 
lire nor enough of these In elt 
to secure the result tbut tl 

The friends of more lenk 
gratlon laws also will have 
port of representatives of c< 
clal groups In congress, nn 
this they count on nothing, 
try-wide manifestations hav 
pretty conclusively to the 
of congressmen tlmt the conn 
to Americanize the forelgne 
lias before It nllnws others 
In faster tlmn they nre com!

One chief Republican em 
the next congress will be t 
appropriations so that the 
go before the country nex 
to say, "Look nt the saving 
our notion." It Is pretty w 
that President Coolldge will 
oiny to the parsimony point, 
publican majority will do I 
meet the administration's i 
datlon, and It can be taken f< 
tlmt the Democrats will enter 
tions.

Army and Navy Suffe
Certain departments of g. 

are having their activities c 
a lack of funds to do whnt 
ought to tie done. The army 
particularly are suffering t 
there secins to be no doubt i 
they will continue to suffer, 
of conditions say tlmt con; 
save the people some money 
ter by wlthlioldlng npproprl 
some of the varied works o 
eminent departments, but tl 
future the taxpayers of tb 
will pay five-fold more becui 
present-duy desire of congr 
feet what will look like a s 

The Republican majority 
legislative program, nnd the 
progressives" have their pro 
Republican majorities In 1 
senate are small and the: 
really majorities at all. 
gresslves will not allow tin 
which most of them belong, I 
least, to put anything at al 
unless they get something 
they give. They are not Ilk 
much, because the tilings v 
suggest are things to which It 
who also are conservatives 
cannot subscribe.

An attempt will be made 
complete revision of the pr 
road law. The conservative 
listen to this, it Is pretty w 
also that a certain contli 
attempt to put a rosolutlo 
which will deny the right ' 
preme court to declare unco 
al by a five to four vote i 
congress.

HIS F A L S E  T E E T H  CAN
Suburbanite Much Reliev 

Missing Property Is Re 
by His Tailor.

mcmhcltp which nre to be hand-

■: r ' -  ?* ■ ■ ■' ■ - - 'A1--;: f -

somely Waved nnd to bear the name 
of tho <3£fhiitor to Die Ttirid.

Aspects in Congress.
The fidMlitradon will hate certain 

legislation^ recommend to tho con
sideration .congress which soon a*-

Smith, who lives up In V 
Heights, boasts a pair of g< 
detachable nnd demounta 
Tfie otlier morning as lie w 
around to get ready to go t< 
he missed tils fancy me 
searched high and low, fiat 

Early In the evening fi- < 
to renew the search. Just 
decided that fie must have 
them In fils sleep. Ills tuiloi 
with a suit of clothes lie lin 
dean and press tfie night 

••l won’t clinrgo you an 
cfiunlng these," smiled die i 
drew the coat aside and rc 
tw o gold-rlmuuyl. detuchab] 
mountable teeth suspended 
hanger. Smith was tlmnkfi 
or hadn't turned fils flat I 
toothbrush, and Hint ne 
through the pockets tiefor 
his presser.—New York sun
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sad Austin News

ie 1024 Texas Centennial 
In connection with the 
> Exposition, was pro* 
enthusiastically approved 
a large gathering held 
Ings to be used by the 
ext year.

• • •
nlty with authority im- 
e act of the last session 
iature, the State Fire In- 
mission has promulgated 
•nlng reserve, surplus 
Is to ho paid on work- 
usation insurance prom-

pman. Commissioner of 
» approved the merging 
rrlas State Bank of Fal- 
oks County, with the 
tul Bank of that place 
ime of the First Nation- 
J. II. Scott Jr. is pres-

• • •
lust Issued, the Railroad 
reduced the rates and 

rights on Stocker hogs, 
s in double deck cars 
} stock cnttlo rates and 
*lo deck cars the stock- 
. Minimum weights are 

pounds, less than the 
iog rates.

• • »
i education survey com- 
ferred with I)r. G. A. 
lornoll, selected l»y the 
to make the survey. Dr. 
ust reached Texas to be- 
rear program. The Held 
itart January 1, and last 
y one j’ear. It was an-

lay. Dec. 6. at Houston, 
Tlson Commission will 
iules of cotton for sale, 
don has a large Bample 
8ton and buyers are ex- 
there In "large numbers 
approximately 5700,000 

i* staple at the present 
s.

• • •
no opposition to the ap- 
the Rio Grande City & 
llroari for a certificate 
onvenlence and neces- 
1 a line up the Rio 
i Snn Fordyce to tho 
fields in Webb County, 
d that the company do- 
1 the first unit of twen- 
to Rio Graudc City at

rrant for 51.0C2 remain- 
tree years and Its loss 
ently been discovered, 
as been Issued and will 
ardfn County, where it 
» school fund. The lost 
dated Dec. 4. 1920. and 
He apportionment of the 
e school fund. An au- 
irdin County books dis
crepancy in the school

continues good in this 
n though all of the cot- 

The farmers are now 
ielr "chicken feed" funds 

of chickens, many tur- 
scans. There is quite a 
>f dairying in this terrl- 
good prices for the cot- 

w the extras materlaliz- 
armers have money to 
are spending it.

• • •
■entlals in the Gulf Coast 
* reduced at once to con- 
lie interstate reductions 
the Interstate Commerco 

The application of the 
make such reductions, 

c public hearing, lias been 
jy the Texas Railroad 

to apply on Texas traf- 
order by the interstate 
ols the interstate move-

• in which bangs rleslg- 
oposltnrlox of State funds 
tlfy has expired, and, ac- 

State Treasurer C. V. 
ly about ono-lialf of the 
e qualified. Mr. Terrell 
ate Depository Board will 

opinion from tho Attor- 
ii if it would be legal to 

time for the banks to

• • •
sc Joined with Nebraska 
Dakota In endeavoring to 

-lor.al Income taxos paid 
n* State hanks on pnper 
t-h t:i reality did not exist. 
;op-o. who Is representing 
SUtes. has been in Aus- 
(vises thet the Inst bulle 

Fcdenl Government was 
vornhie to the claims and 
to f -n t  wlt’ii tho States

refunds.
• • #

riosc of b.'sldess Nov. 26, 
mey in the general fund 
to $4.450.090 r.ad promises 
.09.000 nt the end of the 
on the entire monthly pay 
een registered. This Is a 
re than in some time, due 
ic off In revenue receipts, 
ierted nt the Treasury that 
ild not be a call to pay 
»efore Dec. 1. and thus tho 

will have time to grow 
vto nt over 14.000,000 for 
» while.

M O T H E R : -  Fletcher's 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature <
Proyen directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills

then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
the organs to their proper functions and 
and the causes of it pass awsy.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION 

■igitaturs — Small Pin; Saill Dm « ;  Small Price

$ h i n o i *AAMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH J l  1 L  
Black - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - Brown
SHINOtA preserves leather as paint preserves buildings.

Quick and eaiy to uie. Shine* in a hurry.
flN O LA  HOME SETS H I ____ ____
Maka* Shining Easy 

Genuine Bristle Dauber 
cleans around the sole and 
applies the polish thor
oughly.

Lamb’s Wool Polisher 
jutf fits the hand. Bring* 
the brilliant Shinota shine 
with a Tew strokes.

Beware of tlie man who is envious 
of the happiness of others.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti- 
cum Talcum I’owder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
und dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcuru Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum),—Advertisement.

PRISON S H AP ED  L IK E  EAR
Tyrant of Syracuse Constructed Cave 

So That He could Hear Conver. 
•ations of Suspects.

The Ear of Dionysius was the name 
given to n celebrated cavern near 
Syracuse In Sicily, said to hnve been 
constructed by Dionysius the Elder, 
tyrant of Syrneuse. and used by him 
as a prison for suspected persons. This 
cave was 250 feet long and SO feet 
high. It was fashioned In the shape 
of a human ear, and wus so construct
ed that the faintest sounds were con
veyed from nil pnrts to a central cham
ber, corresponding to tho tympanum 
or drum of the ear. There this tyrant 
secreted himself, sometimes. It Is said, 
for duys, and listened to the conver
sations of the unfortunutes imprisoned 
within.

The workmen who built the dungeon 
were put to death to prevent them 
from divulging the use to which It was 
put. A whisper nt one end could be 
distinctly heard nt the other, by put
ting one’s ear close to the rock, while 
the tearing of paper sounded like a 
series of explosions.—Detroit News.

Some men believe that they could 
give Providence pointers well worth 
considering.

The housewife smiles with satlsfac-. 
tion ns she looks nt the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Bali Blue. At all grocers.— v» 
vertlsement.

“ Silence is golden" Is popular among 
thoRe who enn’t talk.

BIG ORCHARD IN VERM0
Privately-Owned One at BennlngU 

Occupies 3,600 Acres and Has 
65,000 Trees.

Vermont iuja claim to the lane 
privately-mvned orchard In tills evun- 
try. It is located nt Bennington, be 
ing the property of Edward II. Ev< 
ett of Old Bennington. In this plan
ing there are more than 50,000 npp e 
trees and 15.000 trees, partly of pear, 
plum, qiUnce and cherry.

The area occupies more than .’1.0(0 
acres of Innd at the base and on the 
enstem slope of Mount Anthony, and 
extends over a large portion of Car
penter hill. It Is understood that th*.. 
ultimate goal is 100.000 fruit trees. 
Some of the rows of trees in tiili 
orchnrd are almost a mile long.

The orchard trees ure set out in 
Inrge divisions und the divisions are 
subdivided Into blocks lettered after 
the nlphnbet. Some of the blocks are . 
so numerous that the manager ha* 
hnd to double hack on the alphabet 
In the same division. Every row of 
trees Is given n letter and every cress 
row is given a number. In tlds way 
each tree has its specific Identification.

Different blocks In the orchnrd are 
Insured against damage by hall, like
wise against dnmnge by fire.—Detroit 
News.

I I -Iant***
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The Winter Breakfast
which includes Grape-Nuts with cream or 
good milk, will have one dish that has both 
engaging flavor and true- nourishment.

Grape-Nuts is more than "something good 
to eat. ’ It is a building food in most digest* 
ible form; rich in proteins, carbohydrates* 
mineral elements and vitamin B — all vi
tally essential to the daily rebuilding of every 
part of the body.

It pays to lfeep oneself in the highest phys* 
ical condition, for with the strength and 
vigor that go with health you can “do things'* 
and be happy.

There’s a way— and 
“There's a Reason”

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
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EXERCISES /NO SERVICES WILL 
BE HELD THROUGHOUT THE 

COUNTRY DEC. 9 TO 16.

PLAN S  OF T H E  ASSOCIATION

fo r Grape=Nuts

By EDWARD B. CLARK
IVmdilugteu. — Announcement Is 

made In Washington that llardlng 
Memorial week will be observed 
throughout the country from Decem
ber 0 to 10. During (Ills time exer
cises und services of many kinds will 
ho held in commemoration of Warren 
G. Harding’s life ns citizen and ns 
president.

There recently wus incorporated un
der the laws of Ohio an organization 
kuown ns the Ilnrdlng Memorial asso
ciation whose duty It shall lie to pro
vide a suitable depository for the re
mains of the late president und to 
tuke over aud maintain Ids homestead 
at Marion as a shrine for housing 
mementos of Ids long public service. 
This association 1ms opened headquar
ters In Washington and today is en
gaged In effecting organizations In 
each state for the purpose of curry
ing out the general memorial plan.

It Is /mid that the association lias In 
mind an appropriate hut modest 
memortul for tho late president 
in Ids home town of Marlon. It 
is uot yet known what form this 
niemorlul will take. Tiie site for It 
will be selected by a committee of 
which President Harding's widow will 
be a member. A sufficient sum of 
money \vlll be set aside ns an endow
ment for tiie perpetuul care of the 
memorial.

Marlon Home Will Be Maintained.
Tiie Harding home on Mount Ver

non avenue, Mnrion, will tie main
tained ..for ull time and with It (lie 
front porcli which, like tiie front 
porch at McKinley's home nt Canton, 
became fnmous in u presidential cam
paign. It is said that 80,000 visitors 
hnve gone to the Harding home since 
the deutli of tiie president Inst August.
It also Is suid that about 250,000 peo
ple heard speeches delivered from tiie 
front iiorch of tiie home during tiie 
campaign of 1020.

Several of the homes of former 
presidents of tiie United States still 
ure standing and some of them have 
been preserved us wlmt might be 
called national memorials. Of course, 
tho first in mind Is that of George 
Washington at Mount Vernon which 
stands today just ubout as it did In 
Ins lifetime, and is cured for by n 
national association of women.

It was only a few’ days ago that the 
Roosevelt birthplace in New York city 
wan turned Into a memorial museum. 
The house which stuuds on Twentieth 
street was the one In which Roosevelt 
win' born and In which lie spent tiie 
dn'y.1 of his childhood and earlier 
youth. vThe home of Theodore Roose
velt at Oyster liny, on Sngamore hill, 
still Is occupied by his widow. It Is 

- believed that eventually this home 
also will be maintained as a national 
slulne.

Ttlqirns Jefferson’s home nt Monti- 
cello, Vn., It Is believed soon will lie 
taken over for preservation for nil 
time in memory of tiie author of the 
Declaration of Independence.

About n year ago a great oil com
pany purchased un old house nt Dela
ware, Ohio, and was about to turn it 
Into a filling station or something of 
tliut kind when It was learned that 
tiie house was the birthplace of Ruth
erford B. Ilnyes. The company there
upon turned the house over as a gift 
to the City of Delaware and the under
standing Is thnt today It Is under 
municipal direction ns a memorial.

The Lincoln house In Springfield, 
III., still Stands und is under public 
guardianship. Tho log cabin in which 
Lincoln was born Is preserved In 
Kentucky.

To Establish University Chair.
In- connection with the Ilurdlng 

memorial It Is the intention of the 
executive committee of the association 
to raise funds to establish a chair of 
diplomacy and functions of govern
ment in some lending university. This 

* Is said to have been one of tiie cher
ished Ideals of tiie late president. He 
spoke frequently to Ids friends of tiie 
need of special training tor our rep
resentatives In foreign countries.

Not long before Ids death in speak
ing about wlmt he had uttemtrfed to 
do during his administration Presi
dent Ilurdlng said nothing hud given 
him more satisfaction than the co
ordination and greater efficiency which 
he lind been able to bring ubout In the 
vnrlous government departments. It 
la proposed to Include special Instruc
tions for executives of the government 

\ In the plans for the establishment of 
\ tho chair of diplomacy and functions 
\of government.

President Coolldge heads tho Hurd- 
\g association hoard of trustees. The 
tdnet officers are Included In the 
b\|-d’s membership und with them 
nrJ nlimiters of well-known Ameri
ca), a  plan for associate members 
hasten approved by the executive 
comVttee. Every (person who con- 
trlmL t0 the Harding memorial 
fund \juitomnticnlly will become 
n m*fK>r. There
course y preparation* certificates of | 
memhchp which are to be hand- 
aoniely graved and to benrthe name 
of tho c^ tttpR  to the Tttrid.

Aspects In Congress.
The nriyittrntlon will hate certain 

legislation, recommend to the con 
•(deration \ ingress which soon as

sembles. These measures, of course, 
will be known as administration Re
publican measures. Tito representatives 
of the Itlocs In congress will have 
measures of their own to Introduce for 
which they will ask support. After 
n study of the measures which are 
likely to l»o Introduced, It seems likely 
that only two of them can be looked 
upon as nnnldnc and nonpartisan Inso
far us support for them in the two 
houses is concerned.

The two exempted measures nre Im
migration and the bonus. On every
thing else which has been suggested 
as likely to come before congress, 
hloclsiu and pnrtlsunlsm will he much 
In evidence. It Is to he doubted If 
tiie Republican leaders believe tliut 
any hills of importance, conservative 
In their nature and bucked by the ad
ministration, can he enacted into law 
by a straight party majority.

TliO Republican lenders today seem
ingly nre w  anxious as ever, because 
of the Imminence of the presidential 
campaign, to pass certain measures 
by a party majority and tints to let 
the voters know that a harmonious 
congressional Republicanism is hack* 
ing a Republican administration.

Bonus Ha* Support Everywhere.
The bonus has its support in the 

ranks of nil congressional elements, 
Democratic, Republican, Farmer-La
bor and every other element with n 
name or without a name. Tiie bonus 
hill, if It goes through, ns It probably 
will, can be claimed as a Republican 
measure only because tiie Republicans 
have a majority In each of the two 
houses—tliut Is, they have It If certain 
men written down ns Republicans aro 
rigidly so written down.

As for Immigration, the expectation 
Is thnt any attempt to let more Im
migrants Into the country than tnny 
come under the present law will bo 
defeated by n combination of Repub
licans, Democrats and blocs. Tiie only 
support for easier ndmlsslon for Im
migrants to the United States prob
ably will come from tiie extreme con
servatives of the Democratic and Re
publican parties, nnd there probably 
are nor enough of these In either house 
to secure tiie result thut they seek.

Tiie friends of more lenient Immi
gration laws also will have the su;>- 
port of representatives of certain ra
cial groups In congress, nnd beyond 
tills they count on nothing, for coun
try-wide manifestations havy proved 
pretly conclusively to the majority 
of congressmen that tiie country wants 
to Americanize tiie foreigners tliut It 
has before it allows others to como 
in faster than they nre coming now.

One cldef Republican endeavor in 
tiie next congress will lie to cut tiie 
appropriations so that the party enn 
go before tiie country next summer 
to say, "Look nt the saving grace of 
oar action." It is pretty well known 
tlmt President Coolldge will urge econ 
otny to the parsimony point. The Re
publican majority will do Its best to 
meet the administration’s recommen
dation. and It can lie tnken for granted 
thnt the Democrats will enter no objec
tions.

Army and Navy Suffering.
Certain departments of government 

are having their activities checked by 
a Inck of funds to do wltnt probably 
ought to lie done. The unny and nnvy 
particularly are suffering todny nnd 
there seems to be no doubt ut all thut 
they will continue to suffer. Students 
of conditions say tliut congress tnny 
save the people some money next win
ter by withholding appropriations for 
some of the varied works of the gov
ernment departments, but tlmt In thu 
future the taxpayers of the country 
will pay five-fold more because of the 
present-day desire of congress’ to ef
fect wlmt will look like n saving.

The Republican majority Inis its 
legislative program, and tho “ rndlonl- 
progressives" have their program. The 
Republican majorities in house nnd 
senate are sinnll and they nre not 
really majorities ut all. The pro
gressives will not allow tiie party to 
which most of them belong, In name at 
least, to put anything at all through, 
unless they get something for wlmt 
they give. They nre not likely to get 
much, because the tilings which they 
suggest nre tilings to which Republicans 
who also are conservatives probably 
cannot subscribe.

An attempt will be made to secure 
complete revision of tiie present rail
road law. The conservatives will not 
listen to tills. It is pretty well known 
also that n certain contingent will 
attempt to put n resolution through 
which will deny the right of the Su
preme court to declare unconstitution
al by a live to four vote any net of 
congress.

HIS F A L S E  T E E T H  CAME BACK
Suburbanite Much Relieved When 

Missing Property I* Returned 
by HI* Tailor.

Smith, who lives up In Washington 
Heights, boasts u pair of gold-rimmed 
detachable nnd demountable teeth. 
The other morning ns lie was rushing 
around to get ready to go to the office 
he missed his fancy molars. He 
searched high and low, tmt In vain.

Early in the evening lie came home 
to renew the search. Just ns lie had 

i decided that he must have swallowed 
i them in ills sleep, ids tailor appeared 
| with a suit of clothes lie had taken to 
j clean and press tiie night before.

••1 won’t charge you anything for 
are now In ! j.p^nlng these," smiled the inllor iih lie 

‘  ,|ri.w the coat aside and revealed the 
two gold-rltnincyl. detachable and de
mountable teeth suspended from the 
hunger. Smith was thankful the tail
or hadn’t turned Ids ll;d Iron  Into a 
toothbrush, and Hint n'’ *'«.«• felt
through the pockets before applying 

1 bis preaser.—New York M in  und Globe.

L I K E J P C E
Design Intended for Restricted 

Residence Location Gives 
Two Homes.

By WILLIAM A, RADFORD
Mr. W illiam  A. Itadford will answ er 

questions und give advice KIIBB OK 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, for the readers of 
this paper. On account o f  his wide 
experience os Editor, Author and 
M anufacturer, he Is, without doubt, 
the highest authority on all these sub
jects. Address all Inquiries to W illiam  
A  Radford, No. 1827 I’ ralrle avenue, 
Chicago, til., and only Inclose tw o-cent 
stamp for reply.

This is not it residence converted to 
duplex use, hut wus designed to serve 
tho residential requirements of two 
families. It wus designed to bo 
built in a rathor thickly populated 
suburban section where certain re
strictions operated to prevent tiie erec
tion of wlmt would obviously nppenr 
from tho outside as a typical fiat 
building. Tiie casual passer-by would 
ussume It to be a rather commodious 
residence of good design, for the two 
cntrunce doors ure so placed as to 
give tiie effect of one wide door.

There are two entrance vestibules; 
as one crosses tiie threshold tiie In
terior of eucli hnlf of tiie house be
comes strictly private, and with no 
connection with the other. Observe 
that tiie side entrances help carry tills 
feeling of privacy still further, for 
one enters the stuinvny hull, set mid-

tons when It was a sign of poverty
to have u roomer or two; spaco Is be
coming so vnlunble now that It is only 
good sense to have It used to the best 
advantage, nnd though thero are ho
tels nnd rooming houses galore there 
Is u certuln type of roomer willing to

■ OlUP
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G IR LS ! HAIR GROWS
TH IC K  AND B EA U T IF U L

35-C«nt “ Danderine" Does Wonders for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

A glenmy mnss 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter nnd life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
“Danderine."

Falling h a ir , 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff is 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fnding hair Is quickly invigo
rated, tuking on new strength, color 
nnd youthful beauty. “Danderine” Is 
delightful on tiie hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy! 
Any drug store.—Advertisement

World More Liberal.
The world is getting more liberal, 

anyway. In the old days heretics were 
placed on tiie rack, and now they are 
placed on'the first page.—Sun Fran
cisco Chronicle.

Second Floor Plan.
pay well fur tiie added quiet und com
fort nnd friendliness of the room in a 
piensunt house In a good neighborhood.

Tiie wide sldlqg and the white 
painting of this residence helps to give 
it character. It Is not nn expensive 
house by any menus, und I commend

Makes You Feel “ Cheap”
Nobody knows better than the boy 

! or girl who lias been slighted time and 
; again by their supposed, “best friend," 
, how humiliating it is to have to stand 

for such “cutting’’ things when they 
know they can expect nothing more 

j  ns long ns they don’t look attractive 
j on account of a pimply, blotchy or 
1 rough skin.

But such heartaches don’t have to 
| put up with. Any boy or girl who 

is troubled with these skin blemishes 
can get rid of them if they will just use 
Black and White Ointment. The /net 
that Black nnd White Ointment sells 
nt I lie tremendous rnte of nearly two 

j million packages n year shows how 
■ popular It is. It is economically priced, 

in liberal packages. Any dealer can 
: supply you with It. Tiie 50c size con

tains three times as much ns tho 25c 
size.—Advertisement.

No Soap Better
-------For Your Sk in-------

Than Cuticura
So.p 25c, OiatBMt 25 u J  SOc, Tilcsm 25c.

Save your money for n rGIny day
and your heirs will enjoy it in fair
weather.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

INMGESTXM/j

Vacations Necessary.
Marriage is often u failure because 

neither of the Interested parties has 
j sense enough to take an occasional 
j vacation from the other.

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

DEM AND “ B A Y E fT  ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

sureKenet

B e l l -a n s
254 AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Warning! Unless you see the name 
( “Bayer" on package or on tablets you I 
are not getting the genuine Bayer | 
Aspirin proved safe by millions nnd | 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years, i 

Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. ! 
i Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. j

way bnck in tiie house, from tiie re
spective sides.

If we go in the front door nnd puss 
through the vestibule, there we find 
ourselves In the living room. Tills Is 
of good size, 15 feet by 13 feet, nnd 
has a long French window opening on 
to the front porch and side windows. 
A wide door connects with the dining 
room, 15 feet by 13 feet In size, nnd 
n small passage divides It from the 
kitchen. The kitchen is 15 feet by 11 
feet, and hns ample shelving accom
modations, with n pantry nnd n rear 
porch which can he screened or 
glassed In iis desired.

ypstnlrs there nre three bedrooms, 
n bathroom and a sleeping porch. A 
long narrow hall runs by the Inner
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It to many prospective house owners 
as a good design to consider. You 
could live In tlds as an owner, make 
one heating unit serve both halves of 
the house, do the necessary Janitor 
work yourself, like tending the fur
nace In winter and tiie lawn In sum
mer. nnd In a few years hnve a tidy 
nest egg toward the building of n regu- 
Inr house where you nnd your family 
would he tiie only occupants.

Conceit.
"IMd nnv of your family ever make 

n brilliant marriage?"
’’Only my wife.”

WOMEN CAN D Y E ANY
GARM ENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
New for 15 Cents.

Things

TOBACCO SMOKE IS T ES T ED
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Scientists Make Experiments to Dis*
cover Amount of Nicotine in Pipes, 

Cigars and Cigarettes.

Nicotine hns always been regarded 
as the poisonous element In the con
sumption of tobacco by smoking, and 
in order to determine the amount of 
this poison developed In the different 
methods of consuming tobacco some 
Interesting experiments were conduct
ed recently by some scientists abroad.

Long glnss tubes. In one end of 
which the clgnr. cigarette and pipe are 

iscrted, the other end being connected 
\dth nn exhaust pump, nre used In the 
test. The nicotine Is absorbed In filter 
paper. These tests showed conclusive
ly thnt cigarette smoke contained the 
least amount of nicotine. For example, 
Virginia cigarettes, containing 1.40 per 
cent nicotine, gave a smoke contain
ing only 0.12 per cent nicotine. Turk
ish cigarettes, containing 1.38 per cent 
nicotine, gave a smoke with only 0.51 
per cent nicotine

Egyptian cigarettes, with only 1.74 
per cent of the alkaloid, yielded a 
smoke with Just 0.21 per cent of nico
tine. A Havana cigar, containing only 
0.0-1 per cent nicotine, yielded a smoke 
with 0.20 per cent of the alkaloid. To- 
hacco, smoked In the pipe, containing 
2.85 per cent of nicotine, yields a 
smoke containing 2.20 per cent of nico
tine. I’orto Rico sling tobacco, contain
ing 0.33 per cent nicotine, gives ■ 
smoke containing 0.25 per cent of nico
tine In the pipe.

Diamond Dyies.
Don’t wonder whether you enn dye 

or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia
mond Dyes" even If you hnve never 
dyed before. Druggists hnve nil colors 
Directions In each package.—Adver
tisement.

Silence Is golden, but tiie average 
woman Is willing to take someone 
else’s word for it.

The Best External Remedy 
for all local nches nnd pnlns, the re
sult of taking cold, over exertion or 
strain, is an Aileock’s Plaster.—Adv.

It is sometimes good for n young 
1 man to smash ills environment nnd 

get away,
O n e  60 -con t  bottle* o f  Dr. P w r y ’i  " D e a d  

• P h o t "  w il l s a v e  m o n e y ,  t lm * .  a r .x l e ty  a n d  
| h e a l th .  f*n»» dose  e x p e l s  W o r m s  or T a p e 

w o rm .  372 P e a r l  fit . N. Y. Adv .

Extraordinary.
“ Unsttis. nre* you n married man?*' 

"Nossnh, Boss, All earns tnah own IIv- 
Ing."

Use for cuts, burns, 
sores and wounds. 
Prevents infection. 
Cleanses and heals.

Vaseline
CARBOLATED

PETROLEUM JELLY
CHE3EBR0UCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (Co—oM<Ufd)Slot— Str—ot Now York

EYES HUDon't ignore I he danger signal*
• f aching eyra, red lid*, blocd* 
phot eyeball*. M itchell 
fcye Salve remove* Irrita
tion. reduce* inflammation, 
aooihca pain.

HALL A KUCRL 
147 W averly PI., K*w YorL

A v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
BY TAKING .

Murveloiih ( urea of lUieumutism and Stomach
disorders by the* use of Harris' Wonder Health 
Restorer. fiend for pamphlet. Uni vernal

. . .  i*. « ,.*ooiu Ui.ik., fian Antonio, Ta*.

First Floor Plan.

wn!l, giving all the rooms outside light, 
and I lie? front bedroom lias Its Indi
vidual lavatory. Thus, this room could 
be used by the apartment occupant. If 
n nmull family; or It could he rented 
out to n roomer to get additional In
come, with tiie family sleeping quar
ters occupying the remaining two bed
rooms nnd sleeping porch.

It Is of course a foregone conclusion 
that tiie building of a duplex residence 
is a frank meuns of helping a home 
psy for Itself. One could build (Ills 
home and have the lenant's rent for 
one-half of the bouse help pay the 
totnl Indebtedness. If the family Is 
•mall, what objection would there be 
to a roomer or two, aa suggested 
above? Obviously none. Th* day Is

Admonishing Him.
’’And fuddertno’, hruderin nnd sls- 

tnlis." solemnly said good old I’arson 
llngstcr in the course of n recent Sab
bath evening's sermon, "keep yo' lamps 
trimmed nnd burning. Lean on de 
Lawd, and—Look)’ yuh, Brudder Jack- 
son ! What yo* fryln' to do, down dnr 
In de fifth pew fum de hark?"

"I-eatiln' on de Lawd, sah," replied 
Gin Jackson, tiie gambling man, who 
hnd scttlrd down on the sninll of his 
hack with IiIk feet over In the pew 
ahead; l.ennln’ on do Lawd, like yo’ 
done told us to."

“ De Invite to lenn on de Lawd don* 
mean for yo' to go to bed*on him, yo* 
triflin’ lout! Take yo’ hoofs out'n dat 
seat and set up straight or I’a gw in* to 
ax. de rushers to rush you out l"

Anglo-American Drug Co., 215 Fulton Si., New York. 
Dear Sirs:

Ism u.ing Mr*. Winslow’* Syrup. It saved my bnby-  —-J* — *.*•>». o u i a i v n  d u j i  A*)/, II ouv V\i m y  uu uy
from dying ot colic, which she had for three month*, 

tie one advised me to get Mrs. Winslow's SyrupSome 
and 1 did. Your* truly,

CNam* on rtqvttf)
ileas- 
ieveo

Colic is quickly overcome by this pi 
ant, satisfactory remedy, which relie 
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, 
healthy and happy. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic.'

MRS.WIN SLOW ’S
S Y R U P

Tho Infant*’ and Children’■ Regulator 
Formula on every UbeL Write for free booklet containing letters freta taotbsm. 

At All Druggists.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. I1 U 1 7  Put to . Str—t NEW YORK 
Os— I MdUoq  Aa—tsr lf*r*U T. H a th  MCU-J—-, N w  r e U W>sS ,fa «* * J > * * »
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ffitllSS mins HEW
Review Publishing Co.

Foreign Advertising Rtpre.tni.live
i THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered at poetetfice at Croe* l*i«in». Tuu 
ndeiaas null matter

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year

F O U R  I S S U F S  C O N S T I T U T E  A M ON T H

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Callahan county tinned 10.744 
bales of cotton prior to November 
14th as-compared with 10,596 for 
the same period last year.

J. H . Williamsou and Bro. Col' 
lins attended Presbytery at Breckcn- 
ridge the first part of this week.

L Y R IC
BR OW NW OOD

Matinee at 3 P M 
Evening at 8 PM

Wenesday, Dec. 12

------------------------------_ —
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-  DAYS
From Now Until 

December 15th
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STAR-TELEGRAM 
Home of Radio WBAP

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth's Only Texas Owned Newspaper

MORNING EDITION
Correct Produco 

and Poultry 
Price*

Quick New* 
and Market 

Service

DURING BARGAIN DAYS— Now Until Dec. 15th—  
the Rate Has Been Reduced Daily and G f J  A  C 
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to ...........

Daily Except Sunday one year from Q C
$8.00 to ..........................................................

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints many exclusive clean 
features suitable for all the family. Be sure and 
include it in your order.

Circulation Largest in Texas.
Over 95,000 Daily— 110,000 Sunday 

Now Higher Than Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today
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Have you made your Fruit Cake yet? If not, 
we have the necessary ingredients, so let us 
have your order now. W e  also have every  
thing needed for your Christmas cooking and

Your Christmas Dinner
is sure to Please you if you buy y o u r ‘ table 
supplies here, qs we have the best.

W e have just received a shipment o f new-crop Mississippi Syrup-

See Us Before You Buy or Sell
i

B.L. BOYDSTUN
“ Where it Pays to Trade”
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Founds—A small purse with some 
money. Owner may have same bv 
identifying and paying for th is not
ice. Crosj Plains Drue Store.

r
Mrs. J.H. Me Cullough of Stam* 

ford, is visiting in the home of W 
M. Smith.

By Mary Roberts Rinchait 
and Avery Hopwood

Misses Joe DeBusk and Fav Wat 
son of Route 2, were shopping here 
a few days ago.

Dallas News, said “ if there ever was 
■ play on a par with "The Bat" this 
generation has never seen it."

This is Not a Picture 
Seats now on Sale. Prices: 

Matinee 50c to $2.00 
Night $1 00 to $2.50 
Plus tax.

Miss Willie Me Kenncv o? Route 
1 is visiting her sister in Mills coun* 
ty.

Mrs, John Sindorf has returned 
from an extended visit in Fort- 
Worth and Arlington.

The box supper at Sabanno last 
Friday :.;ght for school benefit, 

j netted $17.00 Miss’ Rcba Vestal 
won the cake for being the prettiest

I girl.

Jewel Br owing and family of 
Sweet Water, spent Thanksgiving 
here with relatives and friends.

l

WHY?

::

•why buy any but

the best Flour? we 
have the famous 
Belle of Wichita. 
It has stood the test

Next Time

Buy Belle of W ichi
ta Flour.

Mrs. Sim Cannon of Santa Anna, 
visited with Miss Sophia Payne this 
past week.

And
When you need Salt, we 
have the Michigan—the 
surest and best. Buy 

\ yours here.

Higglaboth&m Bros. 6  Co.

Hugh Gregory of Breckenridgc, 
visited with Murman Me Gowen 
last lhuisday.

Earl Gray and sons, of the Gray 
ranch, were trading here last week.

Miss Mina Montgomery was 
town shopping this week.

in

Buy a blanket and keep warm. 
The price is right.

C. P. Merc. Co.

H. Franke and family are mov
ing to the Kowden community. The 
Review will follow them

Mesdames Higgins, Crawfor d 
and Mr. and Mrs. Browning, of 
Pioneer, were recent shoppers here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark of 
Cross Cut, announce the arrival of a 
fine girl, on Thanksgiving Dav.

Remember our guarnteed shoes 
and get a pair.

C. P Merc. Co.

New shipment of Hats. Notions. 
Novelties and Christmas goods, and 
your patronage w41 be appreciated.

Mrs. West, Milliner

D R .  H E N D E R S O N
Mans er Coleman Cotical Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Price office 
Burkett, Texas. Dec. 10th

The Cross Plains Hotel has chan
ged hands. It is now under the 
management of Mrs. Geo. Scott. 
Can let you have nice clean rooms, 
very reasonable. For further infor 
mation. inquire at the Cross Plains 
Hotel. Adv. 3 -fp

For Ford Truck bodies & cabs 
See Williams Planing Mill.

For Sale— span of young work 
mules. See me at Planing Mill. 
Ernest Moore. 2 t*p.

Lost —a coming two year old 
mule, brown in color, with no marks- 
Finder notify me at pioneer.

E.E. Nichols.

Notice

Dr. Vaughn. Veterinary Surgeon 
of Eastland, will be in Cross Plains 
each Third Monday, to treat all 
curable disease. Bring your horses 
and mules and have them eiarait «<J 
for bad teeth. Rememb-r the datrs, 
°n Third Monday. Dr. Vaughn.

10THER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockin

H. C. BOWDEN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: City Drug Store
Business Phone 23; Resid't Phone 39

Virgil Hart
A T T O R N E Y  AT LAW  

O ffice Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
G jss Plains, Texas

Less Than 3 Week 
Until Christinas

Furniture as Christmas Gifts
Furniture is preeminently the most 
appropriate present you could possibly 
give the housewife.

A living room suite as here illustrated. A beautiful 
dining room suite, a Hoosicr Cabinet, a Rockcr--or 
and choice piece of furniture would be doubly ap- 
preciated for Christmas. Our late car load shipments 
direct from factories makes it possible for you to 
make choice selections at satisfactory prices Buy 
now and we II bold and deliver at your pleasure.

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co. J

- A n n o u n c
Attention Auto i

Saturday Dec. 8th. at 6 A . M . we v 
our new Service Station on tb

Drive Right

NEEB’S
Cross Plains,

l
Some Comparison.

V
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Wc now have on display the most com 
plete and attractive line of Jewelry for 
Christinas Gifts ever shown here. We 
want you to see (his unusual a n a y .

U s a

(School Supt.]
It has been said that comparisons 

are odious, but it is sometimes the 
only way to find ourselves and to 
determine where we stand. In every 
avenue of life there ere certain re
cognized standards ot efficiency by 
which the world is continually 
measuriug things. It is true tha1 
these standards change, but not so 
fast the average man or woman can 
not keep approximately up to them 
What 1. true of the indiviual is trus 
of communities. E ich  community 
is constantly measuring itself with 
other communities in the effort to 
determine whether it is progressing 
or lagging in the development of its 
financial, social, civic, religious and 
educational life.

In view of the fact that a com
munity progresses educationally in 
almost direct proportion to theamouht 
of money it spends par year per 
capita scholastic population, it is 
the purpose of this paper to compare 
the Cross Plains school community, 
in this respect, with some other near 
by school communities.

On the DeLeon branch of the M. 
K & T. R. R. there are five towns 
with scholastic populations ranging 
from two hundred , to six hundred- 
DeLeon with about six hundred 
scholastics will s pend this year about 
$18,000, not in any case counting 
state apportionment, on her schools, 
or $30.00 per pupil. Sipe Spring* 
with two hundred will Spend $5,000, 
or $25 per pupil. Rising Star with 
about four hundred fifty will spend 
$10,000 or $22 per pupil. Pioneer 
with two hundred filtv will spend 
$6,500, or $26 per pupil. Cross 
Plains with three hundred fifty Will 
spend $3,500, Or $10 per pupil’

Now let us look at some schools in 
our home county. There are only two 
schools in the countv with as large 
enrollment as Cross Plains. Baird 
with about six hundred and Clyde 
about four hundred. Baird spends 
over $15,000 per year on her school. 
She is a high school of the first 
class with twenty or more units of 
affiliation. Clyde has just begun 
to wake up educationally. She has 
aised her local school tax, increased 

the size of her school plant, and is 
now a high school of the first class 
with four units of affiliation. She is 
this year employing ten teachers.

Ctoss Plains looks upon Rising 
Star somewhat as a friendly rival, 
and a certain amount of jealousy 
exists between the two communities. 
From the standpoints of wealth, 
business, and richness of the sun 
rounding country it seems that we 
have the Star bested. But we must 
admit that as to churches and schools 
she has us at a disadvantage. With 
less than a third more pupils than 
we, she has a first c’ass high school 
with several accredited units. She 
employs twelve teachers, five of 
whom are teaching in the high school 
departments. With three teachers 
Cross Plains is dcing the same high 
tfthool grades besides the seventh 
grade in which is enrolled more than 
fifty students.

These arc not pleasant truths but 
we might as well face, them and set 
about the business of correcting 
them.

Y:tirs for # better school,
R H. McAdams.

Bargain
Tell the Children ; 

to see these entertain 
you can easily find o 
will be delighted witl 
ing playthings which

The low prices w 
buy liberally and ma 
ever.

Just received full i 
Coats at the Lowest 
USEFUL PRESEN’

All W ool Over Shi 
sents. They last.«Lad 
$1.00 and up, Silk 
Jewelry, infact we ca 
Christmas.

(Star Brand A ll Lea 
Give us a trial wc aj

IL
The B

Notice to Truck Owne:

Trucks will be licensed fo 
according to the weight as 
horsepower, and as there 
slandared weight for any r 
trucks, it will be necessary 
nish a scale receipt from son 
lie scale, when truck is li 
The engine number and oli 
way number must be furnis 
the owner of a truck.

Application blanks will 
tributed to different bank; 
garages over the county, or 
furnished by the collector.

W. C. White.
Tax Collector, Callahan < 

Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Mithi: 
ed at Eastland and Cist 
week.
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“ Revival
Sermon by Evangc 
your Soul--oncs

Singing under di 
you to rejoice, as * 
from the congrcgati

Two services c 
night 7:15.

E V E R Y

Sunday Schoo
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Fruit Cakes
ye you made your Fruit Cake yet? If not, 
have the necessary ingredients, so let us 

re your order now. W e  also have every  
ig  needed for your Christmas cooking and

rour Christmas Dinner
iure to Please you if you buy your table 
•plies here, qs we have the best.

have just received a shipment o f ncw-crop Mississippi Syrup-

See Us Before You Buy or Sell

i.L. BOYDSTUN
“ Where it Pays to Trade”
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Furniture as Christmas Gifts
Furniture is preeminently the most 
appropriate present you could possibly 
give the housewife.

A living room suite as here illustrated. A beautiful 
dining room suite, a Hoosier Cabinet, a Rockcr**or 
and choice piece of furniture would be doubly a p -. 
predated for Christmas. Our late car load shipments 
direct from factories makes it possible for you to 
makc'choicc selections at satisfactory prices Buy 
now and we’ ll hold and deliver at your pleasure.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. . J
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1-Announcement-
Attention Auto Drivers!

Saturday Dec. 8th. at 6 A . M. we will open for business in 
our new Service Station on the convenient corner.

Drive Right In!

NEED'S SERVICE STATION
L Cross Plains, Texas

Yon Can If You T h in k  You Can

l
Some Comparison.

>
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We now have on display the most com 
plete and attractive line of Jewelry for 
Christinas Gifts ever shown here. We 
want you to see this unusual artay. * •

L.M.BON
J

[School Supt.]
It has been said that comparisons 

are odious, but it is sometimes the 
only way to find ourselves and to 
determine where we stand. Id every 
avenue of life there are certain re
cognized standards of efficiency by 
which the world is continually 
measuring things. It is true tha( 
these standards change, but not so 
fast the average man or woman can 
not keep approximately up to them 
What L true of the indiviual is true 
of communities. E ich  community 
is constantly measuring itself with 
other communities in the effort to 
determine whether it is progressing 
or lagging in the development of its 
financial, social, civic, religious and 
educational life.
1 In view of the fact that a com
munity progresses educationally in 
almost direct proportion to theamouht 
of money it spends par year per 
capita scholastic population, it is 
the purpose of this paper to compare 
the Cross Plains school community, 
in this respect, with some other near 
by school communities.

On the DeLeon branch of the M. 
K & T. R. R. there are five towns 
with scholastic populations ranging 
from two hundred . to six hundred- 
DeLeon with about six hundred 
scholastics will s pend this year about 
$18,000, not in any case counting 
state apportionment, on her schools, 
or $30.00 per pupil. Sipe Springs 
with two hundred will Spend $5,000, 
or $25 per pupil. Rising Star with 
about four hundred fifty will spend 
$10,000 or $22 per pupil. Pioneer 
with two hundred fifty will spend 
$6,500, or $26 per pupil. Cross 
Plains with three hundred fifty Will 
spend $3,500. or $10 per pupil'

Now let us look at some schools in 
ourhome county. There are only two 
schools in the county with as large 
enrollment as Cross Plains, Baird 
with about six hundred and Clyde 
about four hundred. Baird spends 
over $15,000 per year on her school. 
She is a high school of the first 
class with twenty or more units of 
affiliation. Clyde has just begun 
to wake up educationally. She has 
aised her local school tax. increased 

the size of her school plant, and is 
now a high school of the first class 
with four units of affiliation. She is 
this year employing ten teachers.

Cross Plains looks upon Rising 
Star somewhat as a friendly rival, 
and a certain amount of jealousy 
exists between the two communities. 
From the standpoints of wealth, 
business, and richness of the sup 
rounding country it seems that we 
have the Star bested. But we must 
admit that as to churches and schools 
she has us at a disadvantage. With 
less than a third more pupils than 
we, she has a first c’ass high school 
with several accredited units. She 
employs twelve teachers, five of 
whom are teaching in the high school 
departments. With three teachers 
Cross Plains is dcing the same high 
gthool grades besides the seventh 
grade in which is enrolled more than 
fifty students.

These are not pleasant truths but
we might as well face, them and set
about the business of correcting 
them. " , ,

Y-surs for a  better school,
R H. McAdams.

Bargains at Toyland
Tell the Children about Santa Claus and bring them 

to see these entertaining, pretty yet inexpensive toyland 
you can easily find out what the want most. They 
will be delighted with the wonderful array of interest
ing playthings which we have provided.

The low prices we are quoting will allow you to 
buy liberally and make this Christmas the Merriest 
ever.

Just received full run of sizes in Mens' all Leather 
Coats at the Lowest possible prices, THE*»E MAKE 
USEFUL PRESENTS.

All W ool Over Shirts in all the sizes give useful pre
sents. They last,(Ladies and Childrens Carpet Slippers, 
$1.00 and up, Silk Hose, Ties, Safety Razors and 
Jewelry, infact we can supply your entire wants for 
Christmas.

Ther is not a doubt about it.) 
Hundreds of others, no more cap
able than you, are stepping into 
good positions in banks, wholesale 
1 ouses, mercantile establishmets, 
and other lines of business thru 
the help of our Affiliated Employ 
ment Deparment. More than one 
hundred graduates have been placed 
with one big wholesale concern and 
more than a score with the banks 
here. You can have a similar 
positior.it you really want it and 
will quality for it; for we back our 
promise bv a written contract to 
secure you a $75 to $100 a month 
position or refund your tuition. 
Where some promise we perform. 
Do you want a good position, a 
chance to suceed? Then write youi 
name and address below and mail 
to Draughor/s Practical Business 
College. Abilene or Wichita Fulls, 
Texas, and catalog and Guarantee 
Contract will come forward by 
return mail. Fill this out now.

Name.......................

Address.

(Star Brand A ll Leather Shoes arc Found 
Give us a trial wc appreciate Your Trade.

Here.)

L
The Racket Store

Notice to Truck Owners.

Trucks will be licensed for 1624 
according to the weight as well as 
horsepower, and as there is uot 
standared weight for any make of 
trucks, it will be necessary to fur* 
nish a scale receipt from some pub
lic scale, when truck is licensed. 
The engine number and old high
way number must be furnished bv 
the owner of a truck.

Application blanks will be ‘dis
tributed to different bank? and by 
Rarages over the county, or can be 
furnished by the collector.

W. C. White.
Tax Collector, Callahan County, 

Texas. 2 ‘-p

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Mithis, visit
ed at Eastland and Cist0, last 
week.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met in regular session Friday, Nov. 
30th, an interesting program was 
rendered, Mayor Gwin gave an ad* 
dress which was heartily approved. 
You miss something when you fail 
to attend these meetings.

The following program will be 
rendered at the next meeting Friday 
Dec. 14, 1923

How a Parent may Help a Teach 
er. Rev. S. P. Collins.

Preparation For School Life Mr 
R. H. McAdams

Appropriate School Dress Mrs.
Mary Redonm

Teaching Children to be Self 
Helpful, Mrs. F. M. Gwin

Mrs. Martin Neeb, 
Reporter

Mrs. Will Orr has returned 
a vi.it at Cisco and Baird.

from

I  THE METHODIST CHURCH *
“ Revival Now In Progressn

Sermon by Evangelist R. B. Freeman, that will stir 
your Soul--oncs you cannot afford to miss.

Singing under direction of Mr. Wei’s, will cause 
you to rejoice, as *thcse old time hymns ring out 
from the congregation.

Two services each day -morning 10 o'clock,
night 7:15.
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EVERYBODY W ELCO M E

Sunday School.*------------------10 O clock

Tom W . Brabham, Pastor.

Try ike new LAXATIVE 
L I V E R G A R D

for ordinary and chronic constipation, 
inactive liver. Though in its action; 
does not gripe; sate for babies, children 
and grown ups, Sample on request

L U N G A R D I A
for quickly breaking up dangerous 
colds; removing the most stubborn 
Coughs; healing to sore throat 

LungardiaCo, Dallas, Texas.
For sale by John Tyson

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Of Pianos, Player Pianos, and Phono
graphs. We are over stocked on Pianos 
and Phonographs, and we are going to 
sell them regardless of cost.

High Grade Pianos fro m _______$262.50 up
High Grade Player Pianos______ $375.00 up

FREE, with each Player 12 rolls of 
music and Bench.

We have a large stock o f Phonographs 
that we arc going to sell in this Sale at 
Half Price, and some Second Hand and 
Shop worn Machines, at any old price. 
If you are in the market for a Piano or 
Phonograph, you can not afford to 
overlook these Bargains. Will sell on 
easy payment plan.

DENMAN MUSIC CO.
Brownwood, Texas

307 Center Avc. Phone 978

MissGadys Me Dermett, spen* 
weekend in the Wal.on Wagner 
home.

Mrs. J. H. Moraene, has returned 
from a weeks visit, with her daughter, 
Miss Mary Moragne, in C. 1. A. at 
Denton.

Mrs. Murman Me Gowen. has re
turned from a weeks visit, with her 
sister at Breckenridge.

Misses Walker, Peevy, Lee and 
Pomp. Payne, B. M Baum, Ed Hen
derson, Cap Smith, Jack Baum, 
Chas .Dillard of Route, 2, were in 
town Monday.

Gene Melton had bus n:ss in our 
city, Monday.

Slip on Ford Roads er bodies, 
Williams Planing Mill.

at

Cross Plains Merc. Co
Has a nice line of useful Christmas Presents, 
something 'for member of the family. Come 

1 in and look them over.
ft

! And about the Price, remember our regular
price most times is a little below other people }
Sale Price. j

♦
j

Lots of good merchandise all over the House, j 
Get a Blanket and keep warm.

t ♦

Cross Plains Merc. Co. j
Have You Renewed Your Subscription?

Christmas is Only a Few
Days Ahead

Do your Christmas Shop
ping Early. And let’s make 
the Cross Plains Hardware 
your shopping Headquar
ters. W e ’ll Look lor You-

Make it a Hardware 
Christmas

♦
f»•»
♦

CROSS PLAINS HDWE. CO.
4t
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Previously Indicted I 
Guilty and Are Fined Total 

of $15,800

FourTWO INTERNATIONAL BODIES 
WILL CONDUCT INQUIRY AS 

TO PAYMENTS

Doubt as to What Will Happen If 
Liverpool Market, Which 

Stays Open Thursday

Fear Joint Military Co-operation and 
Latin Bloc. Including South 

America.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Forty-one men 

anil one woman were charged with 
using the United Stutes mails with 
Intent to defraud In an indictment 
returned Monday, adding another 
consignment of alleged oil promoters 
to those who will face a Federal 

■ Jury and a Federal Judge.
| Four men previously indicted wore 
| fined a total of $15,800 following 
pleas of guilty to charges of mall 
fraud, as follows: S. Shnllcross, $5.- 
000; I). E. Whlttekln, $5,000; J. E. 
Freeman, $4,000. and J. Frank Heard, 
$1,800. They wore fined by Judge 
James C. Wilson upon reromniendn- 

! tlon of United States District Attor- 
I ney Henry Zweifel. J. C. Hawkins,
: indicted with Mr. Freeman, was dis

charged because "he was only a 
| hired hand,* " according to Mr. 
j Zwclfel.

The persons charged under the 
I new Indictment were connected with 
I the Hucher-Smackover Trust, which 
I is alleged to have 00111*0100 more 
| than $1,000,000 through "flamboyant 

l remises and lurid misrepresenta
tions,*’ according to the indictments. 
A great part of this sum was ob
tained by agencies operating In Chi
cago, It is alleged.

It Is alleged In the indictment that 
the company advertised it "had ten 
gushers, with seven more drilling, 
and that It was drilling a well on 
CU.OOO ncres near the heart of the 
Smackover pool." It Is also alleged 
that It promised “ to pay a dividend 
of 700 per cent.**

The Indictment continues by al
leging that Bucher's holdings "were 
200 miles from Smackover" and that 
"It would have been impossible ft) 
pay the dividend he advertised." 
Hucher was arrested several weeks 
ago and now Is out on hond. The 
Indictment contained thirty counts. 1

The names of some of those In
dicted. released for publication on 
Monday, are H. S. Hucher. E. J. 
Dailey, W. P. Klwell and Rachael 
1. Gossage, whose name now is Mrs. 
Tom Shipp, she having married 
since the lnrestigntion of the Gov
ernment began. The others named 
In the Indictment live In Chicago 
and are said to have been working 
for the firm of brokers alleged to . 
have "reloaded'* the stockholders Of 
the Hucher Company.

By VICTORNew York.—It's a happy Thanks
giving for the South, eapeclally the 

j  cotton growing belt. After crossing 
36c u pound for cotton the Now 
York market In a pre-holiday session 

| carried prices still further forward.
The market fnirly boiled with ac

tivity ns the December option touch
ed 37c and July crossed 36e under 
an enormous volumo of fresh trade,

| professional and speculative buying, 
j Other options scored substantial 
gains, all positions recording new 
highs for the season and the high
est marks since the summer of 1!*20.

There was little news to account 
; for the rather sensational forward 
1 movement, outside of steadiness In 
stocks and doubts as to what would 
happen in Liverpool Thursday. The 
market there will be open, while 
the local exchange la closed.

Worth street advices report good 
cloth business with prices firm and 
advancing The mills are reluctant 
to sell ahead.

The upward bulge in the market, 
due primarily to the Indicated short 
cotton crop, and locnl cotton houses 
expect the market to go still higher

J. S. Itache «fc Co. says that "if 
England comes hack, and it ap
pears now on the way. and if the 
foreign growths continue to indicate 
a scant supply compared with last 
vear, there will be an eventual point 
before the new crop Is available 
where the mills that have not had 
the foresight to procure their re- j 
qulrements will have to shut down

"We do not believe that the price 
has yet reached a point where mills 
which have modern mnchlnery and 
intelligent and industrious manage
ment will stop spinning and weav
ing. We therefore look for much 
higher prices, but continue to caution 
speculative operators to have thftlr 
commitments extravagantly margi'v

Paris.— An Anglo French accord for 
the defense of sea routes is urged 
by the semi-official “Temps’* in view 
of the Mediterranean situation cre
ated by the ltalo-Spauish rapproach- 
meat.

French apprehension over the 
linking up of the two Iaitin powers 
is voiced freely here, but the 
"Temps" statement carries marked 
signftlcanco.

Declaring that Anglo-French In
terests dominate the Mediterranean, 
the newspaper states;

"It seems to us that un Anglo- 
French accord to check the possibil
ity of aerial attack should be the 
necessary compliment of any Medi- 
teranneun accord concluded between 
any powers.

Tho newspaper emphasizes that 
open Mediterranean communication 
with her African possessions is vital 
to France as eommuncatlons wtlh 
India are to England. It intimates 
that the ltalo-Spauish accord would 
menace both.

Allied Circles Believe Way Is Paved 
for Participation by the 

United States town. Ho went In, entered the el 
vntor. got out at an upper floor, nr 
suw the name of his couslu on tt 
ground glnss of a door.

Winton found his cousin seated at 
very lurge desk, quito bare of paper 
with his feet on the window-sill, n p 
per-covorod novel In his hand entltl* 
*'Ia?8 Amours de Vlvlane," and a huj 
clgur in tils mouth. The band up< 
the wrapper was beginning to smoldt 
and It occurred to Winton thnt tl 
band on the wrapper of his cousic 
cigar bad been beginning to sinolil 
when lie saw him In the same pin 
anil the same attitude six months I 
fore. Archie might have remain 
there Immovably during the Intervt 
Ing period for any difference tlmt Wl 
ton could see.

"Hello, Win! You're looking fine 
said Archie, coming to a reluctr 
equilibrium. “ Sit down." lie push 
the box of cigars toward his cous 
and Winton took one and begun 
smoke. "I’ve been looking nt I 
trees,” Archie continued. "Tin 
chestnuts are beginning to bloom 
Inst. You enn feel the spring In I 
ulr on n day like tills. IJy George, 
makes one feel like a three-year-oh

He leaned his elbows on tho <1 
and bent forward In a confidential 
tllude.

"So you’re down from college 
good, eli?" asked Archie. “And lo 
Ing forward to blowing in your nu 
er’s fortune/ My boy, take a tip fr 
nn older mnn. who doesn't pose 
your guardian, or anything of t 
sort, but speaks as a man of the wc 
to u young friend. He careful of 
With nil the.sharks there arc in 
world one needs to hold on to w 
one has, to trust no man, and to 
member tho old proverb about nil t 
glitters—eh, WlntoD?"

lie nudged him jovially in the r
"Tnke my tip. Win, and If ever 

chifnge your investment, put It 1 
bonds," he said. "Noxv I’m not w 
you'd call a practical man exa< 
Plenty of people have stung old An 
Garrett In the past. Ilut I do pos;

DIAMONDS AND ROMANCE
Ihiris.—Allied circles believe the 

reparations commission by its recent 
action paved the way for the United 
States to participate in an expert 
examination of Germany's position. 
The commission decided to appolut 
two expert committees, one to exam
ine means of balancing Germany's 
budget and stabilizing her finances 
and the other to look Into the ques
tion of the capital exported from 
Germany and devise ways of getting 
tt back.

The resolution appointing the 
committees mentions no limitations 
to the scope of their inquiry further 
thun to state that tt will be held 
jndcr the terms of Article 234 of the 
Treaty of Versailles The allied 
representatives believe that under 
these circumstances the American 
Government may find the latitude 
given the committees sufficient to 
afford all the necessary opportunity 
for useful work.

Adoption of the resolution, which 
was by unanimous vote, was the 
result of a compromise in which 
both the French and Hritish made 
concessions and the text was drawn 
up after a long consultation in such 
a way as to allow them to withdraw 
from the uncompromising activities 
previously maintained without gtv 
ing ground for a shout of victory 
front either side.

The crux of the compromise was 
the decision to leave aside for the 
nioraeut all the controversial phase, 
of the reparation questions and to 
take up first the most urgent, the 
need- the renovation of Germany's 
finances—and noxt the question of 
getting bold of the enormous bal
ances Germany has abroad. It is 
hoped that when these subjects have 
been thoroughly examined the allies , 
will have found a basts upon which . 
they can agree in regard to othei 
features of the reparation problems, 
such as the method of payment by 
Germany and the amount that is 
finally to be demanded of her.

American participation in th« 
committee Is regarded by the allies 
as essential though it is uot thought 
the American delegates mu*r nev 
cssartly be officially nominated by 
the United States Government if 
objections are still found tn Wnth 
ington to the scope of inquiry there 
is strong hope that the American 
officials will at least be willing to 
suggest the names of a leading fi
nancial authority and a leading 
bunker for each committee

Emphasis was laid on the fact 
that the resolution does not inter 
pret Article 234. which is taken to ' 
mean that the committee themselves 
are left practically free to deside 
Just how far to carry their work 
under that article 
is regarded in its 
for the United S 
the investigate! 
among reparation 
no special invita 
sued, since the 
sion is not vitua

I Love. advsnture and lighting— 
lhat mort does one want for en- 
Lrtulnlng reading! And here 
kese all are— ua well as a 
[limps* o f a strango land and 
[trang* people, 
a a n  aster o f

SAY “ BAYER”  when you
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians fot

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

, / T . ^  /  j f / y t p Accept only "Bayer”  package
which contains proven directions.
nandy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also Dottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Aaplrta is lb« tno* mark ef Barer Manufacture of UoasacrUcaddeaUr of Salic/ileaCl4

V ictor Houisenu 
he art o f cram - 

K in g  action Into every pngo of 
■  n adventure story. He Is nn 
E nglishm an  w ho got Ills eduett- 
H o n  at H arrow  uud Oxford, 
■trotted all over the globe and 
■then settled dow n In the United 
■.States as a w riting muu. He's 
Ibsen newspaper man and maga- 
[line editor and for  tho last fifteen 
[years he has devoted himself a l
most entirely to fiction. There's 
plenty Of locnl co lor  in thin ntory, 
for he arrived In South A frica 
just before the Uoer war and 
fought In It as a volunteer.

W inton Garrett, tho hero, Is an 
Am erican o f tw enty-five. Just out 
o f  college. He calls hy appoint
ment on his New York couBln. 
Archie Garrett, w ho la his o. tu 
tor. to receive his Inheritance of 
$100,000. He finds that Archie 
has invested moat of the money 
tn n diamond mine In South 
Africa. So tt'a up to W inton to 
go  and see If anything can be 
pulleJ out o f the clay hole. He 
goes— and runs Into a most su r
prising lot o f varied adventures. 
And o f course he meets the one 
girl. W inton Is what they call 
"a fighting fo o l"— which accountu 
for the fight he put up against 
odd* and fo r  the v ictory  ho won. 
And that v ictory , oven with the 
"D iam onds o f M alopo," could not 
have been com plete w ithout tho 
on* girl.

The “Temps" concluded that an 
imfUstrial accord with Britain is 
also most desirable, and suggests 
that Belgium. Boland and Cxecho 
Slovakia might Join with Farnce 
and England in establishing mone
tary and Industrial equilibrium in 
Europe.

The flurry of editorial comment on 
the Mediterranean situation marks 
deep anxiety on the part of the 
Government. Unofficial circles are 
strongly advocating the strengthen 
ing of the navy in order to meet the 
“ two-power satndard" which close 
military union between Italy aud 
Spain might force Era nee to adopt.

Italy ha* long boen suspected of 
imperialistic designs, and it has been 
charged that she wished to create 
a central European bloc dominated 
by Rome

Critics of Italy hare said her poli
cy was directed toward linking Italy.

Take your choice and euit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always keep a box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
S B COUCH DROPS men'

Famous since 1547

Civilization enn’ t be permanently 
harmed, it bns Its way.

Restrictions of Plebeians.
Iloman. commoners were called Ple

beians and were originally forbidden 
nil political rights. They were for the 
most part poor, and not allowed to 
Intermarry with the Patricians. They 
served In the army without pay. were 
soli Into slavery for debt, and could 
even be cut in pieces for distribution 
among their creditors. Finding tlielr 
conditions Intolerable, the Plebeians In 
•*-*-■» n. C. repaired to Mon* Facer, near 
Home, where they resolved to build 
a new city; but this step so alarmed 
the privileged classes thut they grant- 
ed to the Plelteluns-the right of choos
ing annually from their own number 
two magistrates, called tribunes, with 
power to protect them ugnlnst aggres
sion of the Patricians. After the lapse 
of about 200 years the disabilities o f ' 
the Plebeians were almost entirely re
moved.

CHAPTERC ASC ARETS”  FO R  LIV ER  
AND B O W ELS — 10c A BOX I The Inheritance.

I To be twenty-five, to be wearing a 
L  seventy-flve-dollnr suit, and to 
(alk down Broadway in the sun on 
I May morning with the knowledge 
imt an inheritance of a hundred thou- 
L,d dollars Is to he turned over by 
me's trustee within half an hour, must 
ft quite an experience. If an accu
sa tion  of such trltles constitutes a 
uni of happiness, Winton Garrett 
iught to have been happy.

He was happy. lie had left college 
he day before. Tlie world was before 
Jjn. He hod nothing to worry him. 
|e had no plans, no alms, and no 
imblUons. He had resolved not to en- 
•rtaln any until he received his 
«acy.

Now that It was as good os his, Win- 
on was beginning to wonder what It 
rould be like to have control of It. 
le had not had much money to hnn- 
’ »• his bills had been paid for him, 
P® '•« bad had a modest allowance 
phlch ***' bad never exceeded.
I * have .. jj0 something useful 
irtth It,” he was iv.,ectlngt »if Archie

Cures Biliousness. Constipation. Rick 
Qeadache.Indlgestlon. Drugstores. Adv,

M Y S TER Y  DIAMOND IS SOLD
Stone Weighing 44 Carats Carried to 

England at Time of Bolshevik 
Revolt Changes Hands.

Oklahoma Act Makes Wearing of 
Masks Unlawful in That 

State

Carried to England from Itussla nt 
the time of tlte Bolshevist revolution 
the mystery diamond known «s the 
"Princess Mary”  has nt last changed 
hands, the purchaser being n resident 
In tbe nortli of England. The price 
paid bns not been divulged, but Its late 
owner, Gordon Nnthnn. Inst year with
drew the diamond from auction, ns the 
highest bid did not reach SlO.OOu.

Tbe diamond Is n stone of yellow 
tint, with n Maltese cross on the back, 
and was named the "Princess Mary" 
because before her wedding n proposal 
was made to present the stone to her. 
It weighs 44 carats nnd Is thus almost 
ns large as the famous Hope diamond 
Mr. Nathan thinks the value of the 
stone will appreciate.

ahd Bclgr;

Oklahoma 4'lty. Ok—The unmak
ing of the Ku Klux Klan in Okla
homa I* the prevailing feature of the 
bill on the subject passed by the 
Senate bv a vote of 30 to 5 

The passage of the bill came aft
er several days devoted to ';ieech- 
making and amending the bill as It 
was originally Introduced b> a joint 
committee of the Senate and House. 
The measure finally pa*s>.i scarcely 
resembles the original bill

The features of the bitl as it will 
go to the House for consideration 
are The wearing of masks or hoods 
on public streets. In parades which 
corneal the Identity of the person, is 
prohibited. Tretpasslng on another’s 
property In a mask or hood. Is pro
hibited. Fending of threatening ahd 
anonymous letter* is unlawful. Any
one wearing the mask and assault
ing another Is subject to prosecu
tion. No society or organization 
whose by-laws or constitution re
quires a person to take an oath tn 
conflict with or repugnant to the 
Constitution of the United States, or 
the State of Oklahoma, shill be Al
lowed to function, nor anyone who 
ow es allegiance to any foreign Gov
ernment. King or power, shall be e!l- 
gtfile to hold an office. Any County 
xttorney or public official having to 
do with the enforcement of the laws 
falling to do hi* dut' -hail bo sub- 
J< t to removal from office under 
the laws a* now provided

All efforts to provide for the mah- 
!ne of rolls of memN-rshlp of the

so they 
ght inf

Belgium Acts When Ultimatum Ask- 
ing Indemnity Unanswered

Moat Attractive.
Two business men were having a 

confab when a third appeared on the
scene o f action.

"I say. Bill, settle this argument, 
will you?"

“ What’s the row?"
"Should a man use perfumery o f

any sort?"
"Well, n trace of gasoline is per

missible."

xch Davidson Say* Line In Octob
er Had Beat Month in History. Brussels.-—The Belgian Government 

has seized German rolling stock at 
Dnlsburg and Hamborn in view of 
Germany's failure to reply to Bel
gium's ultimatum demanding an in
demnity of 1.250.000 francs for the 
assassination of Lieutenant Graff 
near Dnsseldorf in March. 1922.

The lime limit fixed by the Bel
gian ultimatum expired Sunday 
night. Belgium had previously re
jected an offer from Germany to 
submit the question to The Hague 
tribunal for arbitration, and the 
Berlin Government was notified 
that tbe amount claimed as indem
nity would be confiscated in the oc
cupied regions should Germany fall 
to pay.

Lieutenant Graff was shot while 
he was riding in a street car be
tween Ruhrort and Walsum. Ills 
slayers, four members of the Ger
man green police, pleaded mistaken 
Identity, declaring they believed tho 
Lieutenant to be a Belgian they 
were seeking In order to avenge a 
German police officer whom he had 
killed.

The stock seixed was ready for 
delivery from the Duisburg and 
Hamborn workshops lo the German 
Government The material w-IU he 
liquidated to cover the sums de
manded for Indemnity and as dam
ages for the family of the murdered 
officer.

ia- - The Texas State 
tober enjoyed the best 
rss in Its history, and 
ow In the best condi- 
ever known." former 
jvernor Lynch David- 
of the board of man 

State Railroad, an 
a visit to Palettine. 

item terminus.

There ore iots of big hoys and small 
men In the world

Man's reasoning powers are good, 
hut his impulses are strong.

"Cut 1 do possess 
common .sense 
and knowledge 
of Ihc iiorld "

»ent month 
State Rj I 
outfit of 

e into Pal W hat's the common sense and knowledge of 
world, and those are the staying <j 
ties, Winton. Get me? Well—b 
say I. Goldmines? No. sir I Oil? 
if you take the advice of an ex) 
They don’t bite this chicken twice, 
if I know you—by George, Win, 
go out nnd have lunch together!’

"I've got an engagement at I 
said Winton, who had to see at 
friend off to the West.

Archie consulted his gold w 
“ It’s only a quarter to one," ho 
"There’s a pretty fnlr restni 
near by. 1 always go there."

He got up, and Winton seized 
occasion to sny;

"Hadn't we better get through 
business first, Archie? There ' 
be much time afterward.”

"That’s sense," said Archie ent 
astlcslly. "But what’s to proven 
hilling two birds with one stonel 
give you a statement between the 
nnd the meat, you’ll read It bet 
the meat nnd the salad, we’ll 
whntever has to he signed betwee 
snlnil und the cufe pnrfalt, am 
mall you the deeds—no. by G« 
tlieyTo in the vault of the Secom 
tlonnl. Come along!" said A 
clapping on his hat.

"But Just a moment, Archie," 
tested Winton. "You wrote me 
the hooks. Show me whntever li 
,-ssar.v, so flint I won’t have to 
back.”

"Books?" echoed Archie with r 
/.led expression, ns If the won 
not convey very much meaning tc 
••Did I write that? Yes, 1 renu 
now. But Hint was Just a tlgu 
speech. Win. It looked more bus 
like on paper, Whnt do you cu 
long as 1 show you I’ve doubled 
capital? The furt I*. Win, there 
nay hooks worth speaking of. V 
hooks between cousins? Cotne 
Win!”

"Well, It won't trouble me 
doesn’t trouble you," said Wlnt 
they left the ofilce together.

"It hasn’t troubled me a pnr 
answered Archie. "I look on it 
family matter. Dear Aunt Mary 
me to tnke enre of your Intere 
promised I would, nnd I guca 
done It. There was Just a Uttle

o as to treat 
rrnmeni*. loaded with t 

of u v  single 
United State- Verdict?i in the 

>on said, 
me unttl

Two Die as Woman Drives Autom o
bile at Fifty Miles an Hour

Houston, Texas No fvaeral ar
rangement has been made either for 
Fred Hickman or for Mrs C O Ful
ler. Tictims of a grim tragedy here 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Fuller, driving her automo
bile fifty miles an hour down liar- Postum; delightful taste, complete satis

faction, and agreeable friendship w ith  
nerves and health.

There’s charm without harm in Postum.
Let a ten-days’ trial of Postum instead 

o f coffee show you the marked improve
ment in health and comfort which so 
many others have found.

Sold by grocers everywhere!

P o s t u m
for Health -fia t

There's a Reason"
Your eelb IWum tn tvm form*
liwc.ni I omuis (tn nn*) prspimi intsMuhr In S
the cup by the addition cj besting wstrt. 1 CJ
Fcwtura Cental (in packages) kv thc*» S
WxdsT the flavor brought out bv bo.br* fistJtlT Ss
fukv »  minute. The coat «1 either form t  W n j ^
Is about oar  hah cent a cup l i  , f i

New England Tradit-or.s Prevai
Washington -The auet of s •ould be exami 

ourt. failed.
rtsburg Boulevard 
with traffic, struck 
man as th* man 
street. The m&n'i 
on the hood of 
fractured by the
Tho hrvlr cot

General Wood on Visit to Java.
Manila.—Governor General Leon

ard Wood, before he left for Java, 
vetoed a bill providing for the re
mission of penalties for the non-pay
ment of the land tax during the 
calendar year 1923. and It is undet  ̂
stood that both houses of the legis
lature would pass the measure over 
hi* veto, thus placing the matter 
before President Coolldge for con
sideration.

Fake War Sav-nas Stamps
Paul. Minn Sncret Service 

stives are trailing an alleged 
0,000 counterfeiting ring which 
xvdlnc tbe Nation wl-.h fake war 
tc stamp*. The counterfeit 
ps are all ef the $5 denom in* 
and are payable Jan. L 1924.

fapher. He read French novels with 
his feet on the window-ledge, three 
himdred feet above Broadwuy; nnd 
>!« desk Itself was as lminnculate as 
I * owner.

Incorrigible In his optimism, noth
ing ever disturbed hint, lie did have 
tkr knack of falling on his feet after 
wtdry financial croppers, lie was ho- 

Iltfved to have made quite n little 
-»$ney out of his Income; but nobody 
’ •'listed Archie any the more for that, 
t^iRli It xvna admitted tImt lie was 
he|orablc. Archie was incapable of 
•liogdolng. But Archie us a trustee 

unthinkable.
| Winton had never troubled very 
rfiF’Th about lilt cousin’s handling of 
J»l» fortune. Archie had paid his hill* 
pre-optly, nnd hnd been generous. He 
had written cordially to Winton n week 
hS£ore making an appolrdment lor that 

P ^ ^ 'n g  ut his office, to be followed 
At luncheon. At the Interview the 

» were to he shown and the es- 
„  r whlch, Winton gathered from 

1 viigut* statement made a few 
Is before, bad Increased consld- 

^  l* -w "» to be handed river.
■nton crossed one of the squares of 
K lty and made his way toward a 
■  triangular structure of gjeat 

- • k  tb* acuta angle pointing up-

farther she appliec 
the car swung a Turkey* Drop to 10c. 

vlllc. Texas While only * 
keys » ere brought to town 
nksgtving w e 10c a pound 
that wa« offered With the 

Hlon of the had weather 
nped tn 35c a doiert and are 
it that price. Many are tak- 
antage of the cold *p«l! le

lorcw it inif? jtwir
tt around and sped on 
farther she crashed 
preaching street car. ti 
turned over on top of 
horror struck men pull 
was dead.

French War Hero Dies 
Paris.—Gen. J. M. G. MaBeterre, 

Military Governor of the Inralldos 
Museum of Pari*, ts dead. He dis
tinguished himself at the first battle 
of tbe Marne and lost a leg at the 
battle of tbe Alsne.

Petition to D--II Approved 
Austin. Texas.--Following hearing 

Wednesday. R. n Walthall, chief oil 
and gas supervisor, recommended 
to tbe Railroad Commissioner that 
tbe application of C F. Drake of 
Rockdale for permit to drill at throe 
locations on a narrow strip in Milam 
County, between the San Antonio 
5  Aransas Pass Rartnay Company's 
right of way and the highway, b 
granted. The railroad company d?

Bastrop Ha* Cotton Record 
SmithvUle. Texas.- There weri 

5*2 bale* of cotton ginned la Ba 
county from the crop of 1923 
>o November 1 as compared 
29.871 bales In 1922. The ere 
practically o«L

Auto Plunge* 35 Feet. Lady H erbert Die*
-The Hor. I jd y  Herbert. 

’ Fir Michael Herbert, once 
Ambassador to the United 

dead in London.

British Guu1>ng Medicine 
London.—Great Britain is becom

ing a medtclne-gttxxling nation, ac
cording to Hairy Roberta, a welb 
known medical writer, who saya that 
tally >0 P®r cent of tbe British peo
ple are taking medicine.
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

A Raw, Sore Throat
£aw« Quickly When You 
Apply a Little Mutter ole

And Musterole won’t blister like the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just 
spread it on with your fingers. It 
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle 
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws 
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for 
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis, 
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and 
aches of the back or joints, spraina sex* 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet.

ly Indicted Plead 
Are Fined Total 
$15,800

/AAKV" GRAHAM. -BONNER.'exas.—Forty-one men 
i were charged with 
>d States mails with 
ml In an indictment 
ay, adding another 
alleged oil promoters 
will face a Federal 
•rnl Judge.
vloulty indicted wero 
of $15,800 following 

to charges of mull 
s: S. Shallcross, $5.- 
ittekin, $5,000; J. K.

and J. Frank Heard, 
vere fined by Judge 
m upon recommends- 
Stntes District Attor- 
ifel. J. C. Hawkins, 
Ir. Freemun. was dls- 
;e “he was only a 
” according to Mr.

B y  V I C T O R  R O U S S E A U
MORE WINTER TREESCopyright by W. G. Chapman

‘‘At tills time of the year," said 
Daddy, “ the birds ure eating the seeds 
of tiie red cedar trees. These trees 
are strange In their behnvlor. They 
will grow well In u new neighborhood, 
but they do not like to have many 
trees about them, and if other trees 
grow up about them they become dis
couraged and give up trying to grow!

"So they ure to be found, and the 
birds And them. Hut they’re certululy 
fond of open snaces.

“The birds ure ulso (hiding winter 
food in barks of trees where little eggs 
of insects are hidden, und there ure 
insects upon the fallen leaves.

“Tiie ducks find Insects on the wa
ter until the ice freezes over the water 
weeds In tiie deep parts of tiie 
streams.

“ And now tiie winter trees are look
ing their best, for they know that they 
must look well in tiie winter time, too.

“Tile Pines and Hardwood trees tell 
their own stories.

“Many people can read them Just us 
they would read tiie chapters .of a 
book. There is u ring of wood around 
tiie stump fof every year timt the 
tree 1ms lived, und from tiie width be
tween these rings it can lie told how 
much the tree grew when it wns two 
years old or three years old, and 
whether it hud u good year or a bud 
year.

“Tiie trees tell their stories Just ns 
so many of the different creatures do, 
nnil all we need is to study their lan
guage so we cun learn their stories, 
for they are so very, very wonderful 
und marvelous!

“The roots of plnnts and trees, too, 
have stories to tell of the work tliut 
they do.

“They never come above the ground, 
but they do their parts not caring 
whether they are seen. In fuct, they 
like to hide their good works.

"They go tlielr own ways, getting 
free from anything that would hurt 
them, and with their little root hnlrs

town. He went In, entered the ele- 
vntor, got out nt an upper door, and 
suw the name of his cousin on the 
ground glass of a door.

Wlnton found his cousin seated at a 
very lurge desk, quite bnro of papers, 
with his feet on tho window-sill, a pa
per-covered novel In his Itnnd entitled 
“l^g Amours de VIvlane,” and a huge 
cigar in Ills mouth. The hand upon 
tiie wrapper wns beginning to smolder, 
and It occurred to Wlnton thnt the 
itnnd on tiie wrapper of Ills cousin's 
cigar hud been beginning to smoldor 
when ho saw him In the snine plnee 
and the same attitude six months be
fore. Archie might have remained 
there Immovably during the Interven
ing period for any difference that Wln
ton could see.

“ Hello, Win! You’re looking fine!" 
said Archie, coming to a reluctnnt 
equilibrium. “ Sit down.” lie pushed 
the box of cigars toward his cousin, 
and Wlnton took one and begun to 
smoke. “ I’ve been looking nt tiie 
trees,” Archie continued. "Those 
chestnuts are beginning to bloom nt 
Inst. You can feel tbe spring in the 
air on n day like tills. P.y George. It 
makes one feel like a three-yenr-old I”

lie leaned his elbows on the desk 
and bent forward in a contldbntiui at
titude.

“ So you’re down from college for 
good, oil?” asked Archie. “And look
ing forward to blowing In your moth
er's fortune; My boy, take a tip from 
an older ninn. wbo doesn’t pose as 
your guardian, or anything of thnt 
sort, but speaks as a man of the world 
to u young friend. He careful of It. 
With all the.sharks there are In the 
world one needs to hold on to what 
one tins, to trust no man, and to re
member the old proverb about nil that 
glitters—eh, WlntoD?”

lie nudged lilm Jovlnlly In the ribs.
“Tnke my tip. Win, and If ever you 

elirfnge your Investment, put It Into 
bonds,” he snld. “Now I'm not what 
you’d cnll a practical man exactly. 
Plenty of people have stung old Archie 
Garrett In the past. Hut I do possess

a hundred thousund when 1 took over 
your cnpltal. I aimed to raise It ten 
thousund a year. And I've done bet
ter. There ought to be two hundred 
thousand coining to you, If you want to 
realize. Win.”

“By Jove, you're a trump, Archie,” 
said Wlnton delighted. He hnd quite 
enough business sense to reullze bow 
much better two hundred thousund was 
than one.

"Between ourselves,” said Archie an 
they left the elevator, “ there’s more 
coining to you than thnt. I've made 
your fortune. Win. You’ll be u mil
lionaire Inside of two years. We’ll 
talk it over nt lunch."

Ensconced in a little restaurant n 
few minutes later, enjoying the excel
lent meal thnt Archie had ordered, 
Wlnton listened to Ills cousin's tonus- 
Ing chatter. He noticed, however, that 
Archie displayed no extraordinary eag
erness to take up the subject of the 
Investment; In fact, nil Wlnton's en
deavors to lead up to It failed, being 
followed Invariably by a fresh crop of 
reminiscences of Wlnton’s childhood 
and Archie's young manhood. Mean
while the minute-hand of the clock was 
moving on Inexorably, taking the 
hour hand with It. Also, Archie, mel
lowing under the spell <>f the dark 
beer, was growing sentimental.

•’ Archie," snld Wlnton suddenly, "If 
you’ve spent all my money, let me 
know the worst."

Archie looked Inexpressibly-shocked. 
He set down his gluss which lie was 
Just In the net of conveying to his 
mouth, and Wlnton snw that his hand 
shook. "My dear boy," he protested, 
"that’s a nice sort of bomb to hurl at 
your cousin 1"

“Then, why the dickens are you tell
ing me ubout your past Instend of com
ing to the point!" exploded Wlnton. 
"Don’t you realize thnt I am Interested 
In my fortune, Archie? IajFs get this 
business over. Where’s that two hun
dred thousand that you were speaking 
about?”

Archie winked and laid his hnnd 
soothingly on Wlnton’s arm. “Work
ing, my boy,’’ he answered. "Do you 
suppose I’ve put out real solid money 
to accumulate at four per cent when 
I’ve had a chance to double It? I tell 
you. Win, If I were not conservative 
by nature, I'd have put It all Into 
those Investments, lnstoad of leaving 
ten thousand to your credit account.”

“So I’ve really got ten thousand to 
my account In the bank?*' asked Wln
ton.

"Well, what about It? Isn’t that 
enough?” retorted Archie. “ I haven’t 
got a hundred to my account. Haven't 
had more In ten years. I get checks 
and I pay out checks. By Oeorgo, Win, 
I saw more real money when I was 
a young twelre-dollar cleric than I've 
seen at any time since.”

“ What have you Invested my capital 
In?”  said Wlnton quietly. He was 
growing suspicious of Archie; he felt 
sure bis cousin had made some In
vestment that would never prove remu
nerative. He was wondering whether 
he would ever get more than the ten 
thousand.

“ You’re very persistent, Wlnton," 
said Archie, with a touch of bitterness. 
"If you don't trust me I’ll sell out and 
let you have your hundred thousand 
back.”

"You said two hundred thousand Just 
now."

“ I snld there ought to be two hundred 
thousand coming to you. So there 
ought to bo—three, four, five hundred 
thousand. Five would be conservative. 
I should put the actual value of your 
Investments at eight or nine hundred 
thousand. Personally I’d refuse a mil
lion. And 1 never make a mistake. 
I’m lucky as well ns shrewd—remem
ber that. Win. But, of course, you 
won’t realize even two hundred thou
sand until your properties have proved 
themselves.”

“ Yes, Archie,” answered Wlnton. 
"But the trouble Is that I have an en
gagement at two, and that leaves me 
only half an hour to learn about these 
Investments. What are they?"

"Tho most permanent, enduring, and 
valuable commodities In the world,” 
said Archte. "Rubber, Win. Ftftŷ  
thousand In It. What do you think 
about that?

“Of course, there’s rubber and rub
ber. There's rubber that never wns 
worth anything and never will be. You 
have to plant the right sort of noII, 
under the right sort of sun. Good rub
ber Is a staple—I mean a staple that 
never grows less. All the world wants 
rubber, Wlnton. The price Is going up 
and up and tqi ns the natural supply of 
wild rubber becomes exhausted. 1 
was reading nn nrtlrle the other day 
which showed conclusively that civili
zation Is built on rubber. It wns writ
ten by the chap who tipped me off 
about this company. How would we 
get along for nutos, and road houses, 
and rubber heels, and—"

"You've bought rubber shares?"
"No. a plantation. Win. Lock, stock, 

and hnrrel 1"
"Where?"
"It’s In one of the Indies," answered 

Archte. "Jnva and—and Mocha—no, 
thnt Isn't It It’s either In tho West

DIAMONDS AND ROMANCE

il»v « . adventure and fighting— 
hat mor« does one want for en- 
rtulnlng reading! And here 
see all are— ue well aa a 
Imps* o f a strango land and 
range people. V ictor Rousseau 
a n later o f-th e  art o f crani
ng action Into every page of 

adventure story. lie  la nn 
Englishman w ho got hla educa- 

Oxford,

SAY “ BAYER”  when you buy-<y07tulne
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians fo t

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
>“»» Accept only "Bayer"  package 

which contains proven directions.
Ilamly "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—DrugglaU. 

Aaptrta ta the trad* Bark ef Bayer Manufacture of UoooacrUcactdeater of SallcyUcacig

■ton at H arrow 
■trotted nil over tiie globe and 
■then settled dow n In the United 
■States ns a w riting mau. He's 
[been newspaper man und m ags- 
[line editor and for  tho last fifteen 
years ho has devoted him self a l
most entirely to Action. There's 
plenty o f  local co lor  In this atory, 
for ha arrived In South Africa 
Just before  the Uocr war and 
fought In It aa a volunteer.

W lnton Garrett, the hero, ta an 
Am erican o f tw enty-lire. Just out 
o f  college. He call* liy appoint
ment on hta New York couBln. 
Archie Garrett, w ho la hla o. tu 
tor. to receive hla inheritance of 
$100,000. He And* that Archie 
has Invested moat of the money 
In n diamond mine In South 
Africa. So It's up to W lnton to 
go and see If anything can he 
pulled out o f the clay hole. He 
goes— and runs Into a most sur
prising lot o f  varied adventures. 
And o f course he meets the one 
girl. W lnton la what they call 
"a Aghtlng fo o l"— which accounts 
for the flght he put up against 
odd* aitd fo r  the victory  ho won. 
And that victory , even with the 
“ Diamonds o f M alopo," could not 
have been com plete w ithout tho 
one girl.

Better than a mustard planter

charged under the 
were connected with 

ickover 
have

Trust, which 
collected more 

through ’'flamboyant 
lurid misrepresents* 

g to the indictments, 
if this sum was ob- 
Mes operating In dri
ed.
n the indictment that 
dvertised It "had ten 
seven more drilling, 
is drilling a well on 
•ar the heart of the 
i." It Is also alleged 
d “ to pay a dividend

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always keep a box on hand.

KEEPING W ELL----- An N? Tsblst
(a  vegetable aperient} taken at 
sight wilt help keep you wall, by 
Coning and strengthening your df- 
C#eUon and elimination.

SMITH BROTHERS
SB COUCH DROPS mvn

at first. Win, but he’s got too many 
Interests, and 1 persuaded hltn. It’s 
what Is called u cost-book mining com
pany, unlimited, and De Witt's gone 
back us purser. That’s what they call 
the manager in that sort ot’ concern. 
There are a hundred shures at u hun
dred pounds each, und you own eighty 
of them. And now 1 remember the 
name of the place. Win. It’s culled 
Mulopo, and it's In the desert some
where.”

“Thank you, Archie," said Wlnton 
coldly. "I begin at lust to gather the 
extent of your activities ns my trustee. 
Where ure the deeds und ccrtlflcutcs of 
these two enterprises’;”

"In the Second Nutlonul," snld 
Archie. "And now, Wlnton, what ure you 
thinking of doing? If I were you, my 
buy, I’d put In the next year living 
quietly on the uninvested portion of 
your Inheritance. At the end of tliut 
time you'll have at leust one half-year
ly dividend from the mine. De Witt 
■poke of forty per cent, but lie adiult- 
tod that, with the market as It Is now, 
It may be preferuble to withhold u 
few of the larger stones, which would 
bring down the dividend to about twen
ty-five per cent every six mouths. And 
In a year’s time they'll be tapping u 
few of the larger trees—rubber, I'm 
Bpeaklng of."

"I suppose I'd better go out and look 
one of these valuable properties over,’’ 
said Wlnton. "I might save some
thing."

Ills sarcasm was apparently lost on 
Archie. “I think you might," he 
agreed.

"I've tioen thinking thut a little holi
day—’’

“No. Archie," said Wlnton tlnnljr. 
“ Your financial genius Is best adapted 
to Now York. I might want somebody 
with faith In the enterprises to sell the 
shares for ms." ,

"That's a good Idea, too," said 
Archie. "Well, I’ll stay at home. then. 
Now, which Is It to he. rubber or dia
monds? Rubber’s the rage, of course, 
and, after all, diamonds stay diamonds, 
while rubber doesn't stay rubber. It 
requires a very Intricate process, I 
understand. If I were you. Win, I’d 
go to the Indies.”

"That decides ine," answered Wlnton.
"Tho Indies, eh? We’ll look up the 

mui>—’’
"No, Malopo," said Wlnton.
Archie took up his cup of coffee, 

drained It, set It down, und rose with 
offended dignity.

"1 understand your Insinuation, Wln
ton." he snld bitterly. "You nre trying 
to express the fact thnt you discredit 
my business Judgment. Hecnuse I 
have preferred to Invest your cnpltal 
In two conservative business enter
prises Instead of handing It to you to 
squander, you nsperse my honesty and 
my Intelligence—”

"Not your honesty, Archie," protest
ed Wlnton.

“My honesty nnd my intelligence." 
repented Archie firmly. "I’m very 
much annoyed, Wlnton. It's n 
thing thnt hurts. I’m going to give you 
u tip. As you go through the world 
you'll And It doesn’t pay to blurt out 
your mind. Try- to have n little ret
icence and keep your thoughts to 
yourself. Now, you can find your way 
to the Second National bank yourself, 
and tlx things up with the manager, 
and get your certificates nnd pupers. 
And you needn't come to see me again 
until you sny you're sorry. Till then I 
wash my hands’ of you. Have the 
goodness to pay the waiter I"

■nt continues by al- 
•her's holdings "wero 
Smaokover" and that 
> been Impossible fb 
end he advertised.” 
rested several weeks 
s out on bond. Tho 
mined thirty counts.
>f some of those in- 
I for publication on 
f. S. Bucher. E. J.

El well and Itachael 
xse name now Is Mrs. 
she having married 
itlgntion of the Gov- 

The others named 
lent live In Chicago 
o have been working 
if brokers alleged to 
’ the stockholders of 
npanv.

Famous tinea 1847

Civilization can't be permanently 
harmed. It has Its way.

Restrictions of Plebeians.
Homan commoners were called Ple

beians nnd were originally forblddcD 
nil political rights. They were for the 
most part poor, and not allowed to 
Intermarry with tbe Patricians. They 
served In the army without pay, were 
soi l Into slavery for debt, nnd could 
even be cut In pieces for distribution 
among their creditors. Finding their 
conditions Intolerable, tbe Plebeians In 
4fk"> R. C. repaired to Mons Sneer. near 
Ilona*, where they resolved to build 
a new city; but this step so nlnrmed 4J* 
the privileged classes that they grant- 
ed to the Plelieluns- the right of choos
ing annually from their own number 
two magistrates, called tribunes, with 
power to protect them ugnlnst aggres
sion of the Patricians. After tbe lapse 
of about 2d0 years the disabilities of 
tbe Plebeians were almost entirely re
moved.

Chipsoff -the Old Block
. . . o i i s k m e  1441.  i n .CHAPTER ICASC AR ETS”  FO R  LIV ER  

AND B O W ELS — 10c A BOX
Nt JUNIORS—Llttlo Nt*

Ons-third ths refulir doss. Mads 
of ths s u m  Ingredients, then ca n d y  
coated. For children «nd adults. 
mm SOLO BY YOUR DRUQOISTm

Til* Inheritance.
To be twenty-five, to bo wearing a 
uv seventy-ftve-dollnr suit, und to 
allt down llroadway In the sun on 
May morning with the knowledge 

mt an Inheritance of a hundred thou- 
ii,d dollars Is to be turned over by 
le's trustee within half an hour, must 
I nulte an experience. If an accu-

Cures Biliousness. Constipation. Rick 
Headache.Indlgcstlon. Drugstores. Adv,

M Y S TER Y  DIAMOND IS SOLD
Stone Weighing 44 Carats Carried to 

England at Time of Bolshevik 
Revolt Changes Hands.

OR 80 years physicians have 
prescribed Gude’s Pepto-Man-

Curried to England from Russia nt 
the time of the Bolshevist revolution 
the mystery dlhmond known ns tlie 
“ Princess Mary" has nt Inst changed 
hands, the purchaser being a resident 
In tlie north of England. The price 
paid has not been divulged, but Its late 
owner, Gordon Nathan. Inst year with
drew the diamond from auction, ns the 
highest bid did not reach 810,00a 

The diamond Is n stone of yellow 
tint, with n Maltese cross on the bnck. 
nnd wns named the “ Princess Mary" 
because before her wedding n proposal 
was made to present the stone to her. 
It weighs 44 carats nnd Is thus almost 
ns large ns the famous Hope diamond 
Mr. Nathan thinks the value of the 
stone will appreciate.

Gude’sMost Attractive.
Two business men were having ■ 

confab when a third appeared on the 
scene o f action.

” 1 sny. Bill, settle this argument, 
will you?"

"What’s the row?”
“ Should a man use perfumery o f 

any sort?"
"Well, a trace of gasoline Is per

missible."

■Vhrn Ultimatum Ask' 
nity Unanswered

P ep to-M an gane Belgian Government 
rman rolling stock at 
Hamborn In view of 
ure to reply to Bel- 
am demanding an in- 
:50.000 francs for the 
of Lieutenant Graff 

•f In March. 1922. 
mlt fixed by the Bel- 
im expired Sunday 
m had previously re- 
er from Germany to 
icstlon to The Hague 
arbitration, and the 
tment was notified 
mt claimed as indent- 
confiscated In the oc- 

i should Gcrmanv fall

Tonic and B lood EnricherI Am Always So Glad to See You.
curling themselves about the soil and 
growing nnd getting their root food.

"They know that there Is air, too. In 
the soil and dampness, und In some 
wonderful way they do the work thst 
Mother Nature bus set for them to do 
without any fuss nnd as though it were 
no bother.

"But the more we see of It the 
more amazing It seems, and the more 
we want to marvel.

“Some of Mother Nature's children 
do not do us she tells them. There Is 
the Mexican Bean Beetle about whom 
there has been a greut deal of trouble, 
for she destroys crops and everything 
that Is given to make tbe crops better 
sho takes for herself.

"She Is u relative of I.ady Bug. but 
I.ody Bug Is not harmful Hnd doesn't 
like to think tliut this relative of hers 
Is so dreadful.

"But I must tell you more about the 
I’lne tree and what he said to Moon ns 
Mr. Moon looked down at him.

’' ’Mr. Moon, you have seen me here 
for a greut many years. You perhaps 
do not keep count of the years. You 
do not have to, for It doesn’t matter 
whnt age the moon ts, as the moon nl- 
ways looks about the same nge!

“ ‘Of course, you wear different 
suits, nnd when you're no longer a full 
moon, perhaps you're called an older 
moon, but you come bnck again ns a 
young new moon, so I suppose thnt Is 
why you do not consider the years.

" ‘Therefore It doesn't matter hew 
many years you have seen me.'

'" it  matters,’ said Mr. Moon, ’for 1 
am always so glnd to see you. I want 
to see you for mnny more years. That 
Is why It matters. 1 like to count 
those splendid years.'"

" ’Thank you, thnnk you, Mr. Moon,’ 
said the l ’ lno tree. ’But this Is what 
1 huve to tell you. I love to be a win
ter tree, for In the winter time It 
seems that everyone Is fonder of me 
for being ever, ever green.'

" ’Anil 1 like to be liked.'
" ‘Every one does,’ said Mr. Moon. 

Tvo been shining for n good many 
years, nnd I know that.’ ’’

There nre lots of big boys and smnll 
men In the world

Man’s reasoning powers are good, 
hut his impulses are strong.

Ch ill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, eoc

"Bui I do poueu 
common .seme 
and knowledge 
of Ihc world"

W hat’s the common sense and knowledge of the 
world, and those are the staying quali
ties, Wlnton. Get me? Well—bonds, 
say I. Gold mines? No, sir! Oil? Not 
If you tnke the advice of an expert 1 
Tliey don’t bite this chicken twice, and 
If I know you—by George, Win, let's 
go out nnd have lunch together!”

'‘I’ve got an engagement at two," 
said Wlnton, who had to see nn old 
friend off to the West.

Archie consulted his gold watch, 
"It’s only a quarter to one," ho suld. 
"There’s a pretty fair restaurnnt 
near by. I always go thore."

He got up, and Wlnton seized the 
occuslon to sny:

"Ilndn't we better get through our 
business first, Archie? There won’t 
be much time afterward."

"That’s sense," said Archie enthusi
astically. "But what's to prevent our 
hilling two birds with one stone? I’ll 
give you a stntement between the soup 
nnd the rnent, you'll read It between 
the meat nnd the salad, we’ll sign 
whntever has to he signed between the 
salad nnd the eufe pnrfalt, and I’ll 
nmll you the deeds—no, by George, 
they’ro In the vault of the Second Na
tional. Come along I" suld Archie, 
dapping on his hat.

"But Just a moment, Archie," pro
tested Wlnton. "You wrote tne about 
the books. Show me whatever ts nec
essary, so thnt I won't huve to coine 
hack."

"Books?" echoed Archlo with n puz
zled expression, ns If the word did 
not convey very much meunlng to him. 
••Did I write that? Yes. I remember 
now. But thnt wns Just a figure of 
speech. Win. It looked more business
like on paper. Wlmt do you care, so 
long as I show you I've doubled your 
capital? The fart Is. Win, there ain’t 
iiny hooks worth speaking of. What's 
»,„„ks between cousins? Cotne along,

H A IR  B A L S A M
Besom  nuaixe-etoialUlr rail 

Rasters* Celer u 4  
Beast? ta G raf sad FsdaJ HVerdict?Graff was shot while 

t In a street car be- 
•t and Walsum. His 
members of the Ger- 

dtee, pleaded mistaken 
ring they believed tho 
» be « Belgian they 
In order to avenge a 

» officer whom he had

•Oc. and | IM  at D rn rrU taRliftfti Chm.
H IN D E R C O R N Sloam, ala., nop, ell pain, aiTHE test o f a mealtime drink is not 

alone how  it tastes, but also what it 
does. Many a coffee-user finds wakeful

ness and restlessness after drinking coffee 
with the evening meal—and other health- 
disturbances follow  on.

There’s double pleasure and benefit in 
Postum; delightful taste, complete satis
faction, and agreeable friendship w ith  
nerves and health.

There’s charm without harm in Postum.
Let a ten-days’ trial of Postum instead 

o f coffee show you the marked improve-

. EYEWATER 
HELPFUL EYE WASH
1US Hirer. Tror. N. T. Booklet.

seized was ready for 
n the Duisburg and 
kshops to the German 
The material wlU b« 
cover the sums de- 

ndemnlty and as dam- 
family of the murdered

Peach Borer Ffcels It.
Whnt Is panidlchlorobenzcne?
About 500,000 pounds of It are being 

used this year to save peach trees 
from the peach borer, according to re
ports received by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. This Is 
twice the quantity thnt was used last 
year.

RArchto, ■ bachelor of forty-four, was 
A s  of those men who never quite grow 
ra. Bis own money had been tied up 
tv  ■ prudent father, but he lived on 
He adequate Income and played at 
Agness. He was supposed to be ln- 
T%RqX.ed. In land development some- 
zAere. But" nobody who entered Ar
chies office ever saw any signs of 
bulnets. Archie hadn’t even u stenog
rapher. He read French novels with 
his feet on the window-ledge, three 
htmdred feet above Broadway; nnd 
>!■ desk Itself was as Immaculate us 
I » owner.

Incorrigible In his optimism, noth
ing ever disturbed him. He did have 
the knack of falling on his feet ufter 
tmdry financial croppers. Ho was be

lieved to have made quite n llttlo 
i *Qney out of his Income; but nobody 
• Ustetl Archie any the more for thnt, 

though It wns admitted that he wns 
boiorable. Archie wns Incapable of 
♦ringdolng. But Archlo us n trustee 

'jwas—unthinkable.
yf ^’Inton bad never troubled very 
^F’Jth about lilt cousin’s handling of 
JtU fortune. Archie hnd puld his hills 
pr*- aptly, nnd hnd been generous. He 
nail written cordially to Wlnton a week 
totfore mnking an appointment tor that 

P a v in g  at his office, to lie followed 
MS luncheon. At the Interview the 

r "ere to lie shown and the ea- 
„  f-whlch,

ood on Visit to Java, 
ivernor General l.eon- 
efore he left for Java, 
l providing for the re- 
•naltles for the non-pay- 

land tax during the 
• 1923. nnd it Is under
bill houses of the legls- 
pass the measure over 

us placing the matter 
dent Coolldge for con-

L O O M
Productsi War Hero Dies

». J. M. G. Malleterre, 
'enter of the Inrnlfdcs 
Paris, ts dead. He dls- 
imself at the first battle 
e and lost a log at the 

Alsne.

Baby Carnages OFumituro

Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now 
for 32-Page
111 VIs'  ^
trated ym  
Booklet

Could Take Her Teeth Out.
Little Vernon—Mamma, wouldn’t It 

he nice If you could have the tooth
ache Instend of sister?

Mnnmin—Why do you think It 
would?

Little Vernon—'Couse you can tnke 
your teeth out and she can’t.

Has Cotton Record 
Texas.—There were 24.- 
xittoa ginned In Bastrop 
tbe crop of 1923 prior 

r 1 as compared with 
In 1922. The crop Is

"The blood spurted as from 
an artery and De Witt reeled 
and fell backward."

(TO  UK CONTINUED.)Guzzling Medicine 
"real Britain Is becom- 
ctne-guxxJing oat loo. ao- 
Harry Roberta, a well- 

ail writer, who says that 
cent of the British plo

win', on gathered from 
vague statement made n few 
a before, bad Increased consld- 
-~was to be handed over.

What Becomes of Th«m.
Little Gertrude— Is there a new 

moon every month, mamma?
Maromn—Yes, dear.
Little Qeftrude—And docs God cut 

up the old moons nnd make stars out 
of them?

Ths Lloyd Manufacturing Company 
{H.ymooJ.H'akifiM Cm.)

D «pt. K
Menominee, Michigan (|4)

Work of 8lngle Bes.
A single bee, with all Its Industry 

and energy nnd the Innumerable Jour
neys It has to perform, will not collect 
more than a teaspoonfnl of honey la 
a single season.

nton crossed one of the squnres of 
'<> nn*J made his way toward a 
triangular structure of g^eat 

% th* eente angle rolnUng up-
W. N. U., DALLA6, NO. 49-1923.
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S lo ch fi  P ou ltry  Feeds
(OUAMUltCC

Back o( every bag of Superior feeds stands the Sup
erior Guarantee. It assures you the greatest result- 
producing stock and poultry feeds obtainable.

Not only are Superior feeds made from the best 
ingredients but they arc scientifically balanced and 
time-tested. Superior feeds arc G U A R A N TE E D  
to produce the greatest possible economic results

You'll tecognize Superior feeds in the Red 
Chain bags.

Universal Mills, Fort Wnoth, Texas

Lower Prices
W e are offering many articles at a big saving in price 
and this week we are adding many articles to the list. 
You will find many articles that make useful Christ
mas Gifts.

ladies one-piece Dresses and Cloaks
W e want to reduce our stocks of Ready-to-wear and will sell these 
dresses and cloaks regardless o f what they are marked. Poiret Twills 
and Serge Dresses as cheap as $7.50.

The Cr

Gossard Brassieres
F o r  the rest of December we will sell our entire  
stock of Brassieres at

25 Per Cent Discount

Beaded Bags
Big assortment of these bags in new designs,

$3.50 to $22.50

Knit Goods
O ur entire stock of Sweaters and knit headwear,
on sale at

20 Per Cent Discount

W ool Hosiery
These cold days call for heavier Hose, W c have 
a pretty line in popular shades at

2 0  Per C ent O ff

20 Per Cent Off
on all Beads, Bracc’ets and Ear Screws, 
them for Christmas. •

Buy Your
Christmas Handkerchiefs now as our stock in 
complete. Don’ t wait until they arc picked over

Higginbotham Bros. 6 C o

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF

ARMY GOODS
T o  be held at--

Cross Plains, Tex
Saturday December 15th

B e g i n n i n g  at 1:30 P. M.
The Following M erchandise Will be Sold:
ARMY HARNESS — Comprising several types including 
those with and without Breeching, new and used. 
SADDLES— The remount Stock Saddle and the regu
lation McClellan Saddle.
RIDING BRIDLES Oi various Styles and Types. 
MISCELLANEOUS HARNESS PARTS SUCH A S -  
Lariat Picket Ropes. Extia Team Bridles. Whips. C ol
lars. Extra Lines. Ha'ters. Halter Leads, T ie Chains. 
Snaffle and Curb Bits, Pole Straps, Hame Straps, Sad
dle Bags, Extra Breeching and many other articles in the 
Harness Goods Line.
BLANKETS AND CLOTH IN G—C onsisting of Rain 
Coats, Slickers, Shirts. Breeches, Socks. Wrap Lcggins. 
Catridge Belts and many other articles not listed for 
lack of space.
MEN’S ALL W O O L SU ITS—These three-piece suits 
arc brand new and were made by the English govern
ment for discharged soldiers. This is an unusual oppor
tunity to buy your winter suit at a saving.
It will pay you to attend this sale for this is a good clean 
stock of merchandise and without a doubt this will be 
your very last opportunity to Luv this quality of Army 
Goods at Auction.

DON T FOGET THE TIME AND PLACE

Col. P. S. Harper
Ow ner & Auctioneer

Abilene. Texas

A. L. Jones
Manager of Sales

I havo cried more sz'es and have more twins than any other auc
tioneer in America. I have three pair of twins and five odd ones I 

of my happpy family on display at the sale Watch

Christian Endeavor Program

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Presbyterian church of Cross 
Piairs. %rill render the following 
program, Sunday evening, Dec. 9th,
at 0:45.

Topic. What makes a Successful 
Vgarkcr?

Leader. Mrs. Eunice Starr 
Song, No. 221 Awakening Chorus 
Scripture Reading, Prov. 6:6-11, 

by Mrs. Bailey Barr
Leader’ s Talk
Prayer, Led by S. C. Barr
Song. No 32 Make Me a Channel

of B k is ngs
A Motto for the Meeting, by Les ,

ter Barr
Success in School. Religion and 

Work. Merlin Garrett 
A  successtul Worker. Modern and 

Bible time. Chas. Hemphill 
An Object Talk, bv Bailey Barr 
A  blackboard Talk, bv Era Eager 
Laz neis, Prav. 6:6 by Eldon

Walker
Working In’ elligence. Prov 6:7-8 

Mrs. S. C. Barr 
Successful Work, Prov. 6:9-11 

Rev. S. P Collins 
Seed Thoughts, Seaborn Coilin', 

Jeanette Eager, Aleta Walker. Jim 
Barr, Oren Barr, Hulen Barr, Claud 
Starr. Luther Leech, James Collins, 
Mrs. Jim Birr

Question Box conducted by Mrs.
S. P. Collins 

Song No, 353 Work for the 
Night is Coming 

Montnly offering and Roll Call 
Announcements 
Mizpah Benediction

Mr. O. R. McClure and family, of 
Spur, spent Sunday Nov. 25ih be.e 
visiting relatives.

Mr3. Vestal, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Brown, returned home Friday.

M r Ogilvy rode over to Mr. Lm - 
Itvins Monday of last week and 
purchased a mule We understand 
that he is planning to farm a large 
cotton crop the coming year.

The repair work on the school 
house is progressing nicely, under 
the direction of the trustees and 
Mr. Eudalev.

Mr. W. J. Brown moved to town 
the latter part of the past week.

E. G Pierce is buying cattle to 
graze hts Winter grass. Elbert makes 
money bv buying in the fall and 
selling in the spring.

Some fair weather would be 
appreciated by those who killed 
hogs the past week.

Mr. Ogilvy has purchased a new 
Ford.

Mr. J. Meador and family were 
shopping in Cross Plains Saturdsy.

I notice that Mr. E. L Bush is 
able to be in town after having been 
sick for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruce and 
Miss. Bernice Sanders were in town 
Saturday.

— Correspondent

J I. Crass and family moving 
this week to Knott, Texas, where 
Mr. Crass will farm on large scale. 
The Review will follow them to 
their new home,

Miss Doris Pyle, student of How
ard Pavne, Brownwood, v'sited 
with relatives and friends here and 
at Cross Cut, during Thanksgiving 
season.

To Those Near You
“ Lest You Forget” them. W c have on dis

play one of the nicest lines o f  Holiday Sta
tionery ever shown. Make your selections 
now. W c have just what you will want.

JOYCE DRUG Co.
Special attention to Prescriptions

E ..L . Teston of Ralls is visiting 
here this week, with friends and re' 
latives. He renewed his sub* 
scripton to the Review while here.

S. C. Cade of Nimrod suscribed 
for the Review this week.

tj Miss Annie Jep Cutbirth. o< 
Dudley, spent the week-end with 
their sis:er, Mrs. W. C. Adams and
family.

B. W. Webb and O.on Adams and 
'amilies came in this week from 
Kress. They are moving back here 
o live. Glad to nave them.

<>-— ..... .

Miss Frieda Wagner who attendi 
school in Abilene, spent Lst week 
end with relatives. '

Read your Sunday School lesson 
n the Review each week. The sub 

ject is discussed in interisting| man- 
nen. Read it. It will help you.

Rev. and Mrs. David B. Hill, Nav- 
asota, took Thanksgiving dinner 
with hts cousin, J. N Paynr. Rev. 
HiJ was on his wty to h;s new pas- 
'orate at Fort Stocton.

| ' " " ‘■ W J j - A .  •' "  -■..■Saffij •* ' ■ 4 .

T H IS  BANK

)

Solicits your banking business and 
extends to you every courtesy and 
accomodation consistent with good 
banking. Visit us.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  B ank of Personal Service”

DRIVES 80 MILES TO - 
MARKET TURKEYS HERE

The Neeb Produce Co. bought a 
’ 1 truck load of turkeys last Saturday 

. from a party living 30 miles south 
west of here, near Rockwood. The 
reason is evident, so it is needless to 
state it. That i n’ t bad. considering 
that Brownwood, Coleman and other 
large towns were half that distance 
to market— Yet the party profited 
bv driving 80 miles to market here.

Cox-Cade

Mr. Lawrence Cox, cf Pioneer 
and Miss Velma Cade of Sabanno, 
were married Sunday, Dec. 2nd, 
Rev. S. P. Collins officiating. 
Miss Cade is the daughter of S. C. 
Cade, pioneer citizm of Sabanno. 
And she is verv popular among her 
associates. Mr. Cox has position 
with oil company of Pioneer and 
has many admiring friends,

CROSS CUT SCHOOL 
INSTALLING NEW E

Prof. W. T. Robinson, pi 
of the Cross Cut school, i 
the Review that they are com 
the installment of a conplete 
ment for the teaching of 
training and home economi 
agriculture, in their school. H 
that thev are very proud o ‘ 
improvements, which will 
iheir school rank second to i 
school in this seetion.

Announcement

- Mr.and Mrs. A . J. 
repaired and repainted 
home on 8th street, 
work go on. Acoat of 
or 3 years saves lyour 
addsto the appearance 
and town.

Mathis have 
their spacious 
Let the good 
paint every 2 

lumber and 
of your home

Every member of the Auxi 
urged to be present at the 
Friday, Dec. 14th at 10 o ’ cl 
M. Come with your fane: 
“ Knitting” , darning and et< 
a lunch and be'prepared to 
til 3 P. M.

The purpose of this meeti 
finish study course, review 
the past year, Set goals and 
ptogram for next year, and
officers.

Mrs. S. P. Collins, F 
Miss Gladys Me Dert 
Mrs. Tom Bryant, T

Shop early.

Santa Has Arrive
Santa Claus has arrived with his gilts for 
old and young. Com e and bring the fami 
see this splendid display o f appropriate C 
suitable for the expressions of the Christ 
season-Gifts that will be appreciated. See 1 
before you make your selections.

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Ster


